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•:S READY-TO-W EAR SPECIAL SALE T H IS  W EEK A T  T H E  M ERKEL O. G. & GRC
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I ’T STAY AWAY m OLD MERKEL
veral pi>ople*were disoour- 
1 with the results of the crops 

here last year, some of 
jm left this section in search 

i*—  a better section of the oour- 
• and we presume from the 
.ny families who are returning; 
nost daily to make this place 
eir home again, that we must 
ive the beet location that can 
) found in the state. Many of 
ir farmers who came out short 
St year stayed with their keeps 
id came out ahead on the crops 
is year and are able to stand 
lother short yeat if necessary 
though we are not expecting 
bad crop next year by any 

lans.
\mong the number moving in 
is week are the families of W.
. Aisobrook and J. H. Tarvin. 
r. Aisobrook and family moved 

0 Harmleigh in the spring of this 
ear being gone only a few 
aonths. Mr. Tarvin and family 
yho lived in the Compere com* 
nunity moved from our little city 
ast fall and are moving in this 
week from Collin county and we 
jnderstaud they will re-locate in 
i»o Compere community.

The Merkel country is good 
enough for anybody and if you 
^er make it your home it is our 
ilief as well as others that you 
dl never be satisfied elsewhere. 

t you think we are mistaken try 
and see.

I
»

Baptists Call Pastor.
The members of the First Bap

tist church went into a call con
ference for the purpose of calling 
a pastor immediately after Sun* 
iay  school services Sunday 
morning. Rev. Joseph Jacobs 
was elected pastor for an assooia* 
tional year and we believe be will 
make them a splendid pastor if 
he accepts the call.

Rev. Jacobs now resides in Ab
ilene being there only a short 
while. He recently came from 
Meadville, Miss., and comes very 
highly recommended from that 
state as a fine man and a good 
preacher. We think he can make 
many friends here and feel con
fident he will like this section of 
the country.

Rev. Jacobs will preach at the 
Bapiist church Sunday morning 
and night. Everybody has a 
cordial invitation to hear him.

Old Tim er Visits Merkel.
J. N. Billingsley who was 

among the settlers of this coun
try 21 years ago who now resides 
at Hamilton, Texas, was in the 
oity last week visiting B. J. 
Rhodes and family leaving Mon
day evening for Roscoe to visit 
relatives before going home. Mr. 
Billingsley says the city looks 
quite different at present than it 
did 21 years back.

free.
Buy your candy at the Elite 

and get a chance at the 10-pound 
box of chocolate to be given 
away.
' For Salt.

Fantail and Homer pigeons for 
sale, the entire flock cheap.

Mrs. W. L. Diltx, Merkel, Tex.

All that M’e know about farming would not fill up one issue of 
our paper but there are a few good points evident to any practical 
mind. We talk to many farmers and read many articles from the 
pens of men who know by theory and practice. Many farmers sneer 
a t the word “science” and yet agriculture is one of our greatest 
sciences. A scientific fact is but a proven proposition in practice. 
The man on the farm who does not read, think and figure is way be
hind the times and will in the end be lost. It takes more brains to 
run a farm right than to run a business. The man who wins is the 
man of brains as well as brawn.

' The Merkel country is but just entering upon the era of diver
sified and intensified farming. Most of our big crops have been 
made simply by planting the seed and letting it go and grow. We 
know many who are making good crops this year who did not start to 
work until planting time, but the two dry years have taught us one 
good lesson: the value of conserving the moisture.

We know it takes water. We know too if our land is in prop
er shape and it rains it will get wet. Then we know there are but 
two ways for this to escape from your soil» vi2., by evaporation or 
through plant life. Then we know by early and deep plowing we get 
the more moisture. By harrowing and keeping off the weeds we 
prevent its escape and it is there for the benefit of your crop when 
planted.

This is one of the most important pieces of work on the farm, 
preparation of the land and second only pos^bly to seed selection.

E
Once more the elections in the 

north and east show democratic 
gaiM and point to victory in 1912

Associated Press reports Wed
nesday on the various guberna
torial and other elections through 
out the land point to anotKer 
sweeping victory for the demo
crats, almost a repetition of their 
triumphs of last year.

In the face of the returns it is 
known that the democrats were 
successful in the Massachusetts, 
Kentucky, Ohio and New Mexico 
elections, while the republicans 
appear to have triumphed in the 
Maryland gubernatorial election, 
though the legislature in that 
state will remain democratic.

Gov. Harmon of Ohio, who is 
regarded as presidential timber, 
looks on Tuesday’s results as 
presaging a democratic landslide 
in 1912, in the National election.

Wm. J. Bryan and many more 
make equally as optimistio state
ments and predictions.

New Store’s Force Was Short
The Merkel Dry Goods d: Gro

cery Company were short of em
ployees a few days ago there be
ing two absent on account of 
sickness which caused double 
work on others. However, the 
two parties, Mrs. Austin Fitts 
and Mt. H. Turner are able to be 
back at their tKists at the time of 
going to press with this issue. 
We are glad to report them im
proving and hope they will not 
be kept from their steady posi
tions any more on account of 
aickoess.

FOR SALE—A few-wood bar
rels. Merkel EUectrio Co.

Merkel Lady Honored.
Mrs. W. N. Hall received ai 

commission Wednesday from the 
Grand Matron of the Eastern 
Star as a special deputy author
izing her to teach the work and 
organize chapters in Callahan, 
Eastland, Shackleford, and 
Stephens counties. This is a 
high honor given to a worthy 
person and we join the Merkel 
chapter in congratulations.

)|| OUR ROOD READERS’i n  
II  TU* OU and TIm  New l6

We have bad many renewals 
and new subscribers the past 
week and this with the many en
couraging expressions of our 
readers makes us feel good and 
glad we are living, since we are 
located at Merkel.

We have received many ans
wers to our inquiries as to the 
cash and credit system for a 
newspaper and we wish to re
quest every reader to return the 
|x>8t card or give us an express
ion by our next issue. Please 
fill out the card, answering all 
questions and mail it to us. We 
want to know what you think. 
Do it now.

The following are the new and 
old subscribers paying in ad
vance since our lust issue:

Mrs. Mary T. Edwards, W. H. 
Laney, Mrs. M. A. E. Rains, J. 
C. Hancock, R. L. Krigbaura,C. 
L. Brown, W. Z. Harris, 6 . A. 
Hayhurst, A. C. Graves, J. K. 
Toombs, W. J. Shannon, J. 8 . 
Swann, and W. M. Elliott, oity 
and rural routes; Geo. S* Berry, 
Tulsa, Okla; F. E. Allyn, Eskota; 
T. L. Grimes, Vernon; ,N. B. 
Teaff, Tya; W. R. Bond, Ros
well, N, M; J. L. Perry, Nubia'; 
Western Evangel, Abilene; W. 
W. Price, .Noodle; W. I.Cogburn, 
Blair.

MANY WITNESSES 
AT BAIRD CASE

The Chas. McKinney case was 
scheduled to be called in district 
court at Baird this morning and 
on the account some twenty-five 
witnesses, several officers and at
torneys left over tho 9:4.*3 for that 
place to attend the trial.

McKinney is charged with 
statutory rape and is defended by 
Dallas Scarborough of this oity. 
District Attorney Walter Morris 
will prosecute.

Among those going as witness
es were: Bud Davis, E. J. P.
Davis, Hooks Davis,Ben Holmes, 
Elmore Moore, M. K. Ccnnelley, 
Ed Curry, I. A. Griffith, Jailer 
Whaley, Sheriff Weir, Dr. A. J. 
Pope, W. C. Lasley and Ruthie 
Roydston, the latter being the 
prosecutrix —Abilene Reporter.

• To our Friends and Gnstomers.
We have two hundred and 

sixty regular customers that we 
have pulled through for the past 
three years and want twice that 
number this winter. We have 
the goods and bought before the 
advanca. We carry the largest 
stock in Merkel. Our 'brands of 
flour are White Crest, White Bil
low’s, Magnolia, Nature’s Best 
and Jaunita, Handled by us 
only. Quality and weight guar
anteed. Come to see us before 
you buy and get a guess at the 
$25.00 set of Rogers cutlery.

Hamblet & Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Williams 

have returned from their trip to 
Plainview where they attended 
the conference of the M. E. 
Church South.

FOR SALE—A few wood bar
rels. .Merkel Electric Co.

FIRE LOSS $],]00 
AT RISING STAR

An entire business block in the 
town of Rising Star, Calfaban 
county, was destroyed by fire 
Wednesday morning. The prop
erty loss is estimated at $7,700, 
with no insurance. The flamee 
were caused by the explosion of a 
lamp in the Hardin ft Bowers* 
meat market and rapidly spread 
over the block, which adjoined 
the principle busineee block of 
the town. At one time it ap
peared that the postoffioe would 
be destroyed but tbie building 
was saved. The principle losses 
are as follows:

Hardin ft Bowers, meat market, 
building and contents $l,fi00, no 
insuraaoia» '

G. J. Groe, residence, $1,800, 
no insurance.

F. C. Simon, tin ehop, $2,000, 
no insurance.

E. F. .VicAnally furniture store 
$1,800, no insurance.

C.C. Tyler, tailor shop, $600, 
no insurance.

Nelson Tuttle, confectionery, 
$100, no insurance.

Ctofereice AppslotneBls.
Plainview, Tex., Nov. 5 —Fol

lowing are the appointmente 
made by the bishop at the Meth- 
odiet conference here:

Abilene District—8 . A. Barnes, 
presiding elder; Abilene, First 
Church, A. W. Hall; Abilene,St. 
Paul’s, C. M. Woodward; Abi
lene, Tenth street, A. L. Boyd; 
Anson, T. 8 . Baroua; Baird, M. 
Phelan; Bradshaw, to be sup
plied; Clyde, M. P. Hudson; 
Ceps, C. B. Smith; Cross Plains, 
T. P. Davis; Denton,E. T.Yates; 
Hawley, C. W. Young; Merkel, 
R. A. Clements; Nugent, to be, 
supplied; Ovalo, E. L. Sisk; Put
nam, .M. L. Moody; Trent, R. 0. 
Bailey; Tye, C. E. Lynn.

Merkel Methodists regret the 
loss of Rev. A. M. Martin for his 
first year’s work hers has been 
very pleasant and profitable, but 
congratulate him upcMi his better 
appointment and welcome the 
minister to take his place.

Lyes OD Merkel Ceootry.
.1. N. Shelton who has been do

ing missionary work for one our 
local real estate men this season 
has just returned from a week's 
stay at the state fair and another 
week in the black land belt. He 
distributed advertising matter 
and told of the opportunities in 
the Merkel country. He was 
given attention and as a res^ult,.. 
many will invest in our country 
in preference to the higher priced 
black lands. He is very con
servative and no one interested 
will be disappointed when they 
come and see our country. Come 
to Merkel,

• ■—»

Dental Notice. .
Having bought the ’»TcOauley 

homo and dental office, I have 
come to make Merkel my home, 
and respectfully solicit your 
dental practice. 3t4

O. F. MoMaster, Detitist. *

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Bland 
ware made happy Wednesday 
night by the birth of a fine baby 
girl.
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I Ladies Ready-to-Wea
SPE^CIAL I 1

BEGINNING SATURDAY We w ill make special prices ou all
_______________________ Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s Suit
Coats, Dresses and Skirts. We have a large stock of new, clean stutf and 
our prices w ill be cut to the low level mark for quick selling. If you in
tend buying a Suit Coat or Dress this season now is the time, our stock 
is complete. We can please you and fit you now, and our prices are as 
low as they w ill be made this season. :: Come and get your choice.

.'52Ó.OO Ladies’ Coat Suits now $18.50 $10.00 Ladies’
20.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits now.....—  16.50 8.50 Ladies’
15.00 Indies’ Coat Suits now......... . 12.50 7.50 Ladies’
12.50 Ladies’ Coat Suits now..... .. . 10.00 5.00 Ladies’
10.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits now....  8.00 4.00 Misses’
25.00 Ladie.s’ Coats now ....  18.50 25.00 Ladies’
20.00 Ladies’ Coats now ............ - 16.50 20.00 Ladies’
15.00 Ladies’ Coats now 12.50 18.50 Ladies’
I2.r>0 Ladies’ Coats now ............ 10.00 15.00 Ladies’

Coats now................. $ 7.50
Coats now ........  6.85
Coats now 5.95
and Misses Coats now 4.00
Coats ......... 3.00
Evening Dresses now 18.50 
Evening Dresses now 15.00 
Evening Dresses now 14.50 
Evening Dresses now 11.50

f

Great SKirt Special
We have a big line of Skirts. We can suit and fit you in most any kind of 
skirt you could want, and our prices are marked down to the very lowest.

$12.50 Black Voil, braided with back and front pannel, now .................... $9.00
10,00 Blk. Voil Skirts, reg. or high waist, handsomely braided, back and front pannel.... 8.50
7.50 Black Voil Skirts ............. ...$6.00 $6.50 Black Voil Skirts ~ $5.00
7.50 Skirts, mixed goods, high waist 5.50 6.50 Skirts with high waist 5.00

We can’t describe in detail here our entire line of Ready-to-Wear, but if you 
are in need of anything in this line you w ill do w ell to see us before you buy.

L r
5

Tfie M e r it e l  D r y  G o o d s
--------------- A n d  ^ --------------------------u t o c e r u  Go.

MBRKEL.TEXAS

T_1

ONE AMERICAN IDEA FAILS
Tourist*  From T h is  Country Form 

Only 8 P e r Cent, of Those Who 
Visit Svyitzsriand.

We have been telling ourselTes s<i 
long th a t our A m erican to u ris ts  keep 
up th e  European hotels and th a t bu t 
for them  E urope would become b an k 
rup t, we b a re  come to believe It. 
.<<onie figures on th e  sub lect now come 
rtom  Mwltzerland, the "Mecca*’ of all 
ALmerlcans a f te r  they have reaped 
^helr rew ard for virtue b.v vlsltina 
Paris.

Sw iss hotels en te rta in  about two 
m illion to u ris ts  annually , and If those 
who slay  a t  (venston and boarding 
houses a re  Included the  num ber of 
guests reaches th ree  m illion. Of th is 
num ber 38 per cent, a re  th e  Swiss 
tjAsmselves. T he O erm sos, who s ré  
uften  p ic tu red  as star-at-hom es, oou 
s tltu to  40 per ren t., then  corns the  
flngllsh, 17 per cen t.; the  Krench, 15 
rtsr eent.. and th e  A m ericana, who. 
with th e ir  s ig h t per cent., a re  o s l r  one 
uor coat, ahead of the KaJIaaui So, 
efto r all, i t  eeem s lb» ' Sw llserland 
would BOt go to  th e  wall If th e  Amsrt- 
■haw h o ro e ltsd  Burope long eo o u g h 'a t 

ioBBt to  SOS th e  w eadere end beauttes 
4  th e  Or oBd C aaro a . the Cena i l an 
Itockles, th e  Tellow etone, Ihe ro sem  

ewd Nlaga*** Falls first

$100 Reward, $100. I

The readers of this paiwr will b«‘ 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded dlsea-s»“ that science ha.< 
been able to cure in all iU sta^e.«, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the me<lical fraternity. Catarrh beinfj • 
a constitutional disease rtHjuires a con
stitutional treatment. Hull’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upor. the blood unil macuu.-< .surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroyinj? the 
foundation, an.l givin); th(* patient 
strenffth by  building' up tli«* constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials. Address: F*. J ,  Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Druf^giats, 
76c. Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

Agreeable Hast
U epsrtang tb iest —You've got a  p rst 

I t]T placa netv. t-Tank. nut It looks s 
I hit bare yet

H ost—Ob, It's O fisus« the traes ar* 
I s  bit youag l Dope ibey'll k svs grown 

to goon •!** tielflre roo «ftrre s ta ts '

Lengt.h of Life in Pigeons.
A w r ite r  in the  "K leld” p 'ves som e 

in te re stin g  notes on the dura tion  of 
l.ie ill le rtiiin  breeds of dom estic 
p!f;ei)ii^ Such notes a rc  of som e Im- 
poriatiri-. for, ns Prof. A. W elsiiiann 
has reniurkt'd . referrluK  to the d u ra
tion oI life In lilrds; ‘ T here Is less 
exact knowledge upon th is subject 
th an  we ini;;lit ex,ieci. considering 
the e.xlktinc num ber of o rn itho log ists 
and ornlthologii-al «orletles. with 
th e ir  num erous publications " The 
exam ples given b.v the w riter of tho 
above notes a re  .. white tn io j peter 
cock twent.v-two year a tilue crop
per hen tw enty-nil <• years, an o th er 
c ropper th ir ty  .vears Of tu rtle  doves 
th e re  a re  nunicriniH records ol over 
tw enty  years, w ldle one I said  to 
have reached ibe age of th irty-seven 
years. We may com pare th is  with 
th e  records for o th e r species of b irds 
given by W elsuiann In th e  appendix 
to  bis essii.v on ■ T he D uration of 
Life." Thus eSDsiles in cap tiv ity  a t 
ta in  an  age of fium  tw elve t<v fif
teen  years, while ravens have lived 
for alm ost one hundred. PHirots n rs  
k n o s n  to  have exceeded the one hun
dred , and a golden esx le which died 
a t Vleiint. in I7l!> bad been cap tu red  
one bundled  end .our years prevloun- 
ly .Svanti s ie  »«Id to have llv>d 
4hree bunc'red yeji.- . h'if this m ust 
■»e ♦sVen »loi.h-’uV

!>aved Child From Death.
“ After our child had suffered 

from eevere brouyhial trouble for 
a yeiir,” wrote Q 1 Hichurdson, 
of Kiobardson’s Niilla, Ala., “ we ' 
feared it had ouneumption. ]t^ 
had a bud cough all the time. 
We tried many remedies without 
avail, and doctor’s medicine seem 
ed as useless. Finally we tried 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
are pleased to say that one bottle 
effected a complete cure, .'tod our 
child is Again strong and 
healthy.” For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, lagrippe. isthtna, 
croup and sore lungs, its the 
most infallible remedy that’s 
made. Price 50o and 81.00 Trial 
bottle free. Onunmteed b.v H O 
Burroughs.

A Puxztnr.
Mru Gaddy—T here a re  some diatiue- 

t;oca In life which are vary puztllog  
to uao

Profeiis'.T Pundit— Like s ImiI. fur In
stance?

lira . Onddy—When you w rit*  avery* 
th ing bad and m ean In a m an’s life 
la a  book for tm ry b o d y  to  read, ft la 
hiogrnpby, bu t when you ju s t ts il  tS# 
tam e tbing.^ to  a few peopis on a  
Croat porch. It's goslp.

ROOM THAT IS SOUND-PROOF
R em srksb l*  Cham ber at U nivsrsity  of 

U trech t T hat Was C onstructsd 
for Scientific Experim ents.

Tbc Physiological inutitu te of Ihe 
U niversity  of U trecht possesses one oF 
the m ost rem arkab le rooms In the 
world, a cham ber about seven and n 
half feet square, which is said to  be 
absolutely nois' levs, as far as Uw 
en trance  o ' vminds from outside Is roa- 
cerned

'rh is  rouui Is s ituated  on the top 
story of a laboratory buildlag, and In 
an Inside room but ao arranged  that 
U can be v in tlla ied  and 'nunuda tad  
with aunsbine fh o  wails, floors aad 
celling each consist of half a  doaBB 
layers of d ifferen t subatances, srltb air 
spaces and iu terstices filled with 
sound-deadening m ateria ls

Some persons when In the room as- 
perlence a peculiar aensaiion In the 
ears W hile every effort has beee 
mad* to  exclude sounds that are not 
waaied. of course 'h e  object of ciM- 
slructlag th is  slnKulai room was to  
sxporlmeni with phenom ena conaaef t  
with aoand. Some of tlio aoisBda auB 
ptoyed nro made in the room 
ethers are let re in  and (tom  oiiUlAs ip  
Baaiia of a coptpor tube, wbleh In 
plugged a 1th ledd when not In imo.
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OLD PIANO MADE NEW
BY F. X. A L L E N

N O W  I N  t h e : E I M P L O V  O F "

Tlios GOGGAN & Bros
O F  T E X A S

Formerly with Braumuller Piano Co. New York. Piano tuning is a profession that can be rightly learned 
only under a competent instructor, and Piano building which includes Tone and action regulating and adjusting 
as well as felting, and refelting is a trade requiring such skill as can be acquired nowhere outside of a piano 
factory.

Besides the ability 1 also have the tools to work with and material of all kinds so that I am prepared to 
replace any part or all the parts of a piano as may be needed.

Sluggish actions, rattles, squeaks, tinney tone and tubbey tone and in fact all defects owing to use or neg
lect 1 am prepared to remedy.

I will be pleased to meet all old friends and customers of

Thos. Goggan & Bros, of Texas
WHO HAVE ESTABLISHED A BHANCH HOUSE IN ABILENE, TEX

Where they carry a full line of such well known pianos and player pianos as the Chickering, Emerson. 
Goggan, Haines Bros. Brewster, Royal and Fairfield. '

I will be in Merkel a few days next week beginning Monday, Nov. 13. Examination of your piano cost^ 
you nothing. Do not miss this opportunity to consult an expert about your piano.

Phone or mail your requests to F. X. Allen, care of The Merkel Mail, Merkel, Texas.
Remember you are a t liberty to write or wire the Baumuller Piano Co. 627 West 43 St. New York as to 

my ability—and my work is guaranteed by

Thos.GogganSBros
O F  T F X A S

» \
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AND PERSONAL
A your school fluppliea at 

mstrooi; 1 >rup Co.
Mrs. K. I'l. Howies was visiting 

friends in Ahilene yesterday.
Will Hi^ritios was iriinsactin if 

businesfi in Ahilene yesterday.
TaK Collector Itayior Crawford 

of Ahilene was in the city this 
week.

New Tailor in Town.
C. C. Franklin who has pur- j 

chased the City Tailor Shop from '

The Development Dollar.

his brother W. A. Franklin camel
I 1’liere ii no part of oiu circula
ting medium so important to our

in Ins! wnek from Roys. City nnd i ^  devdopraent dollar,
no.- I,as ohartfs of Ihs shop and 
»■¡shs,ssvsryl.ody tooomearound,
and nissi hint and malts friends, ¡,
We welcome him to our little city . , . i„ i .., . , , , . . * itantly seeking to develop our In-and wish for him !i goufl success, •' t. ,.............  , , • tent resources. It opens our mines,in this line of buaineas.

la. K. Cypert left Saturday 
morning on a short visit to rela
tives .it Rochester.

Horn to Mr. urn 
Henry three niilee 
Wednesday a girl

C. F. Whitaker if'.ii t». W. 
Boyce w'ere in Abilene yesterday 
on a brief business trip.

a business trip to Abilene, Stam 
ford and other places.

John ÍAilchrist of route *t was 
in town yesterday going to Abi
lene on the fir.<»t trein.

Messrs. A. W. Hampton and G. 
H. McDonald of Truby were in 
the city Wednesday for a few 
hours, leaving on \o .  4 for Abi- ' 
lene to attend to business

Card of Thaoks.
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
' assistance and kindness shown 
us durirg the illness and death 

\Ir-i. (.». I of our beloved son and bri>ther 
e;i.»t rf townj jppj,^ |) Curb.

.1. R. Curb and familv.

builds our factories, our railroads 
and our large Industrial enterprises, 
and it is always a busy dollar.

Its inordinate desire for activity 
and its forgiving spirit makes it a 
target for legislation and r.atlier 
than lie idle, it \nll submit to most 
anv legislative handicap and plead 
guilty to most any charge, provid
ed it i.s {»ermitted to return to it« 

Your Success. | apiiointed task without delay. Its
The Draughori training will generosit) makes it the most pojm- 

tako you from the $1 00-a-day | hir dollar in circulation for wliere- 
J. Iv Muaiok left jester aj ^n ĵ^gg of wage earners and step ¡ever iuve<t<‘d, it makes a free and

by step, elevate j’ou to the SIO 00-' e(|uitabli flistribution of valu‘ > to 
a-day class, thus hastening the | .i'joinirproperty. Ii wieb’- a 
end of your journey to SUC- p<»werful influence in civilization. 
CKSS. For catalogue, addrat̂ ,-. It has toiveil governments to sign 
Draughon’s Practical Bu'^iness treaties of peace and at its bithling 
Ccllege, Fort Worth. Abilene, iiation.s have sprung into life or 
Amcrillo or Kl Paso. -.unk into oblivion.

Its ¡irescncc in a oountiy i.s a 
sure sign id prns[)ority and ius ah- 
senco a most withering blight. Trace 
(Ur dcvelopiiunt dollar to its source 
and w«‘ have l-xated the money cen
ter.-. of Kurope and .\niei ira atui vu'

»■}■ 1 1 1  -i-H ' » I n  I I t  11 H - ’.-:-:-: i- h - h - h -.

Texas Needs 
G r e a t  M en

?"H I I M~M' l I i tH  ! ' ; T j 8 I

XII. ORGANIZATION

LFXANDF.K the Grc'at orgunizc'd tlio Macodoiiian Pliala 
and hi.s army comiUorcHl the wi.rhl; (’ac.sar ruarshalk'd t 
Roman U^gions and his minions swept Euroix). Thu imix 

tant changes in civilization have all been wrought by the plasti 
hand of a master mind that could fwsl the i>owiirful impulse of 
groat world as it frets and moans for able leadership. In everi 
ago progress has waited in attendance upon roa strategic mei 
who could compridiend the swoei of human action and s(xi world 
wide opportunities as they twinkle in the distance

Teian Asitaulled.
Terrell, Texas, Nov. 2. — W. P. 

Alien, who was mistaken for a 
strike breaker and assaulted in 
New Orleans, is a well known

Jesse D. Curb ileail
The life of desse D. Curb pass

ed awaj’ about 2 o’clock Tuesday I He is a di- t̂ ĵ.̂  drawing from them a million
morning at the home of his fath- ! >n the Texax .Midland rail- .inUnrs per day and putliug it into
er J. R. Curb -outh of Merkel, « ashier of the American industrial life of the State.
He was 24 j’ear^ old the 17th of ^«atiorial Bunk, a member of the domestic dollar can never de-
May and had rrany friends and a commission and is active Texa.«. It i.-< already at work:
nunrber of relatives in this neigh-i * dealer • niueh of it a.-̂ curc> to

He had been sick only ' labor. A dollar that withdraws from
Regulate the bowels when they .  ̂ i i i •. , ...........  ■' oue luvestnicrit and emliark< in an-fail to move pro;>eil\. HhRttINK

borhood. 
a few days with pneumonia and 
wee to have been married last 
Sunday to Miss Gibson, the wed
ding being postponed on account 
of the illness.

The funeral services were held
at the Methodiet church Tuesday>
afternoon alx)ut 3:.‘10 after which 
interment took place in the Rose 
Hill cemetery.

is an admirable liowel regulrtor. 
It helps the liver and Htomacii 
and restores a fine leeling of 
.Strength and buoyancy. Price 
r>0c. Sold by H C Burroughs.

THE PACinC MONTHLY.

Mrs. Roscoe Blaod Dead.
The life of Mrs. Bland, wife of 

our good friend Roscoe Bland 
who lives 7 miles north of Mer
kel, passed away from this world 
about 11:45 'A’ednesdaj' night. 
Mrs. Bland had been sick about 
three weeks. Burial took place 
in the Rose Hill cemetery Thurs
day afternoon. The Mail joins 
the many friends and relatives m

other has added nothing to the vol
ume of our tiiculutioii medium or 
iiuTe,Tiled the amount of our prop
erty. It i.s the foreign tlollnr that 
addi volume and brings new propeo-- 

!ty into the State. Pro}x*rty is the 
ha.sis of ^rosixirity and a dollar that 

into the comniuiiiti brings

A MACKDi^NI.\N PHAL.VNX

/moves

;e:i is r.u

Special Kates on the Leadinq Nag- R community pro.«|)cr-
2ioe of the West. ' dollar taken from the

--------- .SO! I. Wo must look to the foi.;igu
It..- Pai ifir .Monthly of Portland, j -p,.^.,. -p̂ ,

Oregon, ia publishing a series of splen-■ way
did articles about th« various industries 
in the West. The September number 
containr-d an article on Success with 
Cherrii!S. The Octolier number had a CROUPstoppi><i ill 30 m ioiit«i 

rurt< with l>r. Sho<>|i's 
Cr*>up Kcinruljr. Oiio 
ti-»! will .utvly pruTe. 
No Tomiliiiti. no (lis-beautifully illustrated article on success : — -------- --------no »omiiiinj. no ui»-

in growing Apples. Other „rtieie« |
shortly to be be published are Success | — — —  ^
with Live Stock, Succès in Growing 
Walnuts. Success with Fodder Crops.
These articii s .ire written by experts;

Let thofie who would weave at the l(H>m of civilization and 
tliroad the destinies of nations .irst organi.ze Mie i ighty fori-ea 
oi progress, oc<Uj)j the iroiUier td' luiman thought and pr >1' f '  

eiiii .(lions for tin* coiujiiesl the woiTd’.s cornuierec 
- '.■•r *«ii men.

tAlT ÏS« If* ‘m - -t' V* -74 a- '

extending sy m p ath y  to those of an* not >rly authoritative but very '
this good family'who are left t o! ‘ I,.,. .1 acditie.i tv the above. The I’ucilicmourn her death ... ,̂.Monthly each month publishes v. large

U..2I u....... ri eit number of clean, wholesome, readable■ Hail aad Ne»b. «  5U . ................. |
Wo have a special offer for on the qnestion.s of the day.

November and can give the .M«r- The price of The Facilie .Monthly is
kel Mail and Dallas Semi-Week- ibf.0 a ..ear To introduce it to new

,  .T . . .  , leader.-, it will be sent for si.x monthsly farm News, both, one year for .. ,~ , “ T ?.-*<► if this paper is mentioned,
«1.1*0. This offer is open to both j Addres- pacific Monthly. Portland. ) 
old and new subscribers, just so.yirpgon. ‘

Don’t Take It n 
For Granted
that ju.vt bci'jutte you are in 
bu.siness, everybody ia aware 
(>f the faefi. Your goods may 
he the finest in the market 
hiWthey will remain on your 
siim\\‘a unless the people are 
told atiout them.

your date is one year in advance
but only good for the month of • • l.A lil.l..
XT u r. . • J 1 P^ST llOUNDNovember. Bring or send your' .  ̂ ■ »t ■ •
orders to the Mail office next to Train No. 4
postofflce. We will save you ^
money on any other paper de-

t

sired in connection with our pa- j Train No. T 
per. Read the Mail and let us,Train No. :{ 
ordef your other papers.

.Train No. 6
WEST HOl'.NP 

¡Train No. leaves Merk»l

UHTJ a.m. 
12.*0-i p.m. 
12Æ2 a.m.

A D V E R TIS E
if you want to  move your 
n iurchandiac. R each the  
buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER 
flud on every dollar expended 
y o u ’ll r e a p  a h a n d so m e  
vli vlJend.

I;!.** a.m. 
1:41 p.in. 
U:01 p.m.

rhe Mali Is ilie raper Mie PtoplK Read

I Q y S l i S J Q B ?
That question will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking your 

aervicoa,'if you. qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition torxir.
More BANKERS indorse DRAUGIION'S Colleges than indorse all other busi- 

neM college COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 Suites. International reputation.
Baaklab TynrvrltUr. Prswaaihlsj. K ^ U h . MaTlllar, Aritfca»tlc. U tter Writlar. tir ian - 

Iwk MslUarr bniache«. GoodrOsrnOMSCUAK.lXitLl>underf^tonablccoadluaea. 
Bookkeepers all over

the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 |c  ̂SO per bent iif work and worry.

offi*.‘Practically all U. S. 
reporters write tn«

Shorthand. Draughon, Colleges teach.
rial o ^ r t  reporters write the S>'stem of

Home Stady. TTufttsands of bank cash 
iers, bookkeepers, and sienographers are 
bolding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon's H$une Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
S Y  M AIL, write J no. F. Dracgbon, 
President, NMhvMi«, Tees. For free cat- 

Whyf Because they know It Is the best  ̂ aloguo on course A  TCOLLEGE, write
D B A U ^ S i lO P r s  P R A C T I C A L  W S I N B S S  C O L L E G E

Anstia. Galvoeloa, Pert WorA. Soa Aotnaio, Abneoo. Deoii 
Amarillos Teaorkas^ or Cl Pasok Toxat.

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

F o r  IVbfiMn
Hare More Friends than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCalrs is the 

.reliable Fashion Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred tbou^nd 
homes. Besides showing all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stories 
and helpful information for women.
S«T* Mo o t  aad Kooe ia Stjlo  hy BubMribing
lot McOtll'i Magatinc at once. C- rt* only |n 
ernt, a yf*f$ including any OM at Ike celebrated 
McCall PaUemt iret.
McCal PaMetoo Lead all nihera la «tyle, fit,
■implict'.y, econony and numlwr sold. More 
draier; *r!1 MrCall Patten« Ilian any ntber lmt> 
BiakMCi.rabined. Nnne higher ihaa ijCtntf. Buy 
(rmn you» dealer, or by nutl Iruet ,

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
23S-2-M W. 37th S«.. Now Yoth City
P «».a««* 1 «, '*r«a a« e«««»! N«fe»> < Ao«,

X á D M rA JH IE R  AGENT
( ^Naager*’bicycle fumLehed by us. Our agen ts every where are maldag

/Pf*«? /» rA i.Ifren K e/a r, a e d  ttmisl oftt a t  tmtt.
My M pilBT ■■QUMb D until you receive and approve of yeor 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the Ü. 8. uMumta ttmt dtfHt

OAV«' m x i  TRIAL during
wall b time you may ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If you are toen not perfectly saUsflt^ or do not wish to keep toe 
Wcy^loshjplt tous.atourexpensoandy«ii wtllmtt Stomttmttnu 
FA cT O D y PBIAFA furnish the hight^t grade bicycles it is 

I A . iV^V* * "  .  POiwfble to make at o n e  small profit abovt- 
aetnalfaetiyycost Tfou savef 10 to GÜ5 middlemen’s profits bybay- 

I  liurdlrectt^usand nsvo the maiiuficturrr’s guarantee behind your 
lUcyclo. OO ROT BUT a blcycleor a pair of tires from ««MM at aar 
ipru* until you receive our catalogues and learn our uubcard of ftmn

ridor agonts.
ASTomsHED L*:

low  p rtre t w* ona m ake you th is  y m r. W» «ell th «  M ebert srw l«  blerelM  for 
■ lA V M  •  o th e r  rac tn rr . W onm natt«»«! w ith  f !.(» profit nbuT* facto ry  coat.

|W  o S « i S i ñ t í ! « d a y  i iS 7 e d .* * °  * *dour bicycles •nd:.'r yuur aw u  namii plato a t  UuuMa o u r ptlcas.
^  "®* *r*o!nt1y han.lla saoond h.tnd bleyrles. b o t umially h a ro

Chli-Mo e - ta lla ta n » . T hosow ecli-ar o u t p rom pU yat prioaa

C O A S T E R w B I i A K F S .  '*  wW aolt. im p e n a d  ro lla ra h a ln a  nod p ódala , parts, n p a ln a w d** ** to w  f  equTpmeat o r all kinds a t  k a l f t , \ t  r e g u la r  r r la t fp r ir r t .

I N e d g e t h o r n  Pnetve-Proot S ^  U
I I I  Self-healiBgTiresî iŜ ZiŜ ’Ii?
HR rtguUr mail prittafthtn Hm I

ti0.eegrr fair. Sat m Imtradmtr oa¡ 
tain ttHrati a tamfit f a i r ^ ta tS  u ttS a rd tr  S<.3S
ROMOKTIOIBLEFROMPIRCTIRES

M M kS . Taafea, o a e ia a o  «dN w at lo t  tw a a i r  a a t .
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
OESORVTMMt 'P i*'. bi lively a n d  e a s y  
riding, very durkble snd lined luhldo with 
a special quality of rublirr, which never lx*> 
comes p o ro u s  a n d  which closes m> small 
uunctnres without a l lo w in g  th e  a i r  to  e sc a p e .
Me have hundreds of letters from satisfied cu.stomers 
statingthat their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice In a whole sea.son. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qiinlith's being 
given by several la>eni of thin, specially preparea 
fabrioon the tread. Thd regular price of thes<v tirei 
is flO.OO per pair, but Íoradvertísliur piirnos*>swo are
making a niecial factory prh'e to toe r  liter of on ly « . 90 per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter is recelred. Mo ship C. Ü. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you 
have examined and found them strictly as represented. *

pr*o*B«-Sa p e r  pa ir) If  you m d  F U L L O aS H  
¡2 Í7 J ÍJ ? " ? X 7 w ** 'o o  ru n  do n a k  iD M ad iac  u « « n  o n to r a s  Urn t i n «  aw y So
n tan M i< la tO U au p cD « D ltfo rD ay rm * o aU w y D r« B O t w tlafae tb ry  o a  «MnilnDtloD. W e u «  perfw tly  talfasio  
• D d r o u ry  to n t t o o i  Iso sM to o a  lo o  book. I f  you o r d e ro p a ir  o f  theao tim o, you wUI find th o ? th « y  wtM r S  

a ln , m n  foatr r. w ear ba tto r, la s t lun gar an d  look Hoar tb a o  any  tliw  you faa-ra av e r  uaad o r a e e o a ta o y  orU a-------------- ---------  l

to  p rsv w t 1 ____  __ ___
U p* will owliast any •N str

ladaamaawtmdoalaryprKmqootod aborat o rw rita  fo ru u r  S lgT tia and 8Sedry vatiUosaa wMoS dtaertbea and a u o ^  aU i-tocn̂ aaoquowoau I
D O  MOT MOTTMIW« •F W V T IM O a M ry r la o ra o a ir  a t

k to m ts a  oaw to k f w o o d a r to io g - o w a to o J S lM .

J.L.lEADGfO¿EGOMPANY, GHIGftBO,ILL'

D
PRACTICAL

RAÜGH0NS V— ufiJor-D* vrtp)
More BANKERS lodorM ORAUGHON‘8 CoUrJ« than Indorse ail liusinrsa twll.-jr* COV.HLhCD.

osition.s Guaranteed. NafloiiRl n'put.htion. .\ddr,' 
i.r Sweetwater. Tît' o*-

•itV« r .Miileiio. Texan'

-1
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MILLER IS KILLED
—  #

( Of Police Surrendered and 
Acknowledged the Deed.

.ED IN SELF DEFENSE
' taising Rougb House’’— Otitcers Went 
to see Aboit it— He shot at Chief 

T«ice Through Screen.

\bilene. Nov. 7.—K. Miller, a 
;n painter on North First street 
ar the fire station, was shot 

id killed last night at 8:45 
clock, and Chief of Police J. J. 
linton acknowledged the killing 
hich he declared was done in 
df'defense.
It seemed that Miller had been 

.’inking during the evening and 
few minutes previous to the 

hooting had been “ raising a 
ough house.”

Officers were summoned and 
ief Clinton asked Police 
icer Lasseter to meet him at 

J fire station which he did and 
and where the trouble was. 
After Lasseter arrived at the 

.re station he and M. M. Newton 
ccorapanied the chief to the 
lOuse occupied by Mr. Miller as 
1 paint shop and residence.

They first went to the front 
ioor and rattled the door and 
hen w’ent to the rear and upon 
irriving at the northwest corner 
f the building a shot was fired 
rom within, whereupon the 
irty returned to the front door, 
oing the east and Chief Clinton 
aShed open the door and asked 
or Miller who finally came to 
he front with a 2o-caliber 5 

shot pistol in his hand and the 
chief called to him to drop it, 
when Miller fired through the 
door facing Clinton. Then 
Clinton fired over him a few feet 
and jumped around to the east 
entrance of the shop, when 
Miller fired again, the ball going 
a few inches shy of the Chief’s 
head, whereupon the chief fired 
again, the ball penetrating Mil* 
ler’s right breast and coming out 
at a point underneath the left 
arm pit.

Miller fell diagonally across 
’ the room, his head lying to the 
northwest and his feet to the 
southeast.

He was undressed, having on 
only his under clothes, and M. 
M. Newton is said to have picked 
up his pistol, lying near his right 
hand, and the pistol showed to 
have been fired three times.

Two of these shots were fired 
at the front door, one through 
the door and one over the 
shoulder of Chief Clinton after 
he showed up in front of the 
screen door.

Mr. Miller was an old man, 
about 60 years of age, and had 
served in the Franco*Prussian 
war, the Indian wars and in the 
war between the states and was 
receiving a pension from the 

A government.
He was an inoffensive man 

when sober but wild and danger* 
ous when drinking. His body 
if being held to hear from a son 
who lives in Arizona or some* 
where in the north.

We will give a very handsome 
little jewel case with every pur
chase of S5.00 or more.

Rust A McCauley Drug Co.
Telephone 202 for oil and gae.

President Taft has issued his Thanksgiving proclamation, calling upon citi* 
zens of the United States to celebrate Thursday, the 30th of November as a day 
of Thanksgiving and prayer. The proclamation reads as follows:

“ The people of this land having by long sanction and practice set apart to* 
ward the closing of each passing year a day on which to cease from their labors 
and assemble for the purpose of giving praise to Him who is the author of the 
blessings they have enjoyed it is my duty as Chief Executive to designate at this 

^time the day for the fullfillment of this devout purpose.
“ Our country has been signally favored in many ways. The round of the 

season and brought rich harvests. Our industries have thrived far beyond our 
domestic needs, the production of our labors are daily finding enlarged markets 
abroad. We have been free from the curses of pestilence, of famine and of war. 
Our National counsels have furthered the cause of peace in other lands and in the 
spirit of benevolence has brought us into closer touch with other people, to the 
great strengthening of the bonds of fellowship and good will that link us to the 
comrades in the universal brotherhood of nations.

“ Strong in the sense of our own right and inspired by as strong a sense of 
the rights of others, we live in peace and harmony with the world. Rich in the 
priceless possession of abundant resources, wherewith the unstinted bounty of 
God has endowed us, we are unselfishly glad when other people pass onward to 
prosperity and peace.

“ 1 trust that the great privilege we enjoy may continue and each coming year 
may see our country mire fir  nly esitolisni 1 in:he ragar i and esteem of our fel* 
low nations. It is the prayer that should arise in every thankful heart.

“ Therefore, I William Howard Taft, President of the United States of Ameri* 
ca, designate Thursday, the 30th of November next, as a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer, and I earnestly call upon my countrymen and cpon all that dwell under 
the flag of our beloved country, then to meet in their accustomed places of wor* 
ship to join in offering praise to Almighty God, and! devout thanks for the living 
mercies He has given to us.

“ In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and cause the seal of the United 
States to be fixed.

“ Done at the City of Chicago, this the 30th day of October, in the year of our 
Lord one Thousand, Nine Hundred and Eleven and of the independence of the 
United States of America the one hundred and thirty*sixth.

“ BY THE PRESIDENT.”
P. C. Knox, Secretary of State.

ENGIIIEER KILLED
Anson, Nov. 3.—The Wichita 

Valley passenger train which 
leaves Fort Worth at 7 :00 p. m. 
and arrives at Anson at 6:55 a. 
m. was about nine hours late 
Monday, caused from a wreck 
abcut two miles east of Bellevue 
on the Fort Worth <fc Denver road.

The engine and all cars except 
the pullman and one day coach 
went down an embankment about 
15 feet high, turning completely 
over. Engineer Cunningham 
was killed instantly and the fire* 
man was so badly crushed and 
scalded it is thought he cannot 
survive. In all 38 persons were 
more or less injured, and among 
the other most seriously hurt was 
S. W. Thompson, whose home is 
thr^e miles northwest of Anson. 
Mr. Thompson had a bad gash 
cut on the right side of his head 
near the top, serious wound be* 
hind right ear and right shoulder 
badly injured. After arriving in 
Anson he had Dr. Shapard dress 
the wounds, and was able to come 
to town Wednesday.

Stanley Anderson and sister. 
Miss Lela, of this place, were al* 
so on the train, but fortunately 
had secured reservations on the 
pullman car and were uninjured.

Strong evidence has been die* 
covered that some person had 
wilfully planned the wreck, as 
the angle bars had been removed 
from the rails and were found 
some distance from the track. 
The railroad company has offer* 
ed a reward of 81,000 for the ar* 
rest and conviction of the guilty 
party.

The wreck was indeed a mirac* 
ulous one, in that only one life 
was lost from a train turning ov* 
er down an embankment while 
going at a rate of about 30 miles 
an hour.

I D  E H

IS BEST YEAR

Mount Pleasant, Nov. 3.—Two 
engines on the Cotton Belt rail
way smashed together in the 
southern part of the yards in 
Mount Pleasant late Tuesday 
afternoon. One of the engines 
was pulling a freight train which 
was leaving the station for the 
south, and the other was backing 
up from toward the coal chute. 
The pilot on the engine going 
south was smashed up and the 
pony trucks knocked off the 
track, while the one backing up 
was only slightly injured. A 
brakeman standing on top of the 
freight train was pretty badly 
shaken up, as was Pat Dickson 
who was standing on the pilot of 
the engine which backed into the 
other one. A piston rod blew 
out of another engine on the 
ySrd later in the afternoon.

8 Per Gent Loans on Land. *
Do you want to borrow on your 

land this season? If so, see us 
at once. Our rate and terras are 
the same that they have been 
during the eight or ten years we 
have been lending. We ‘advise 
you to apply early and avoid th e ! 
rush. E. B. Bynum * Co.

Bring your clothes to Kent St. 
Tailor Shop, first class work and 
reasonable prices. .T. I'J. Martin.

Though the 1911 • 12 school year 
of Simmons College has been in 
progress two and a half months, 
matriculation, according to Pres* 
ident ,T. D. Sandefer, has not as 
yet ceased, several students hav* 
ing entered Simmons this morn* 
ing. There has not been a week 
since opening in which less than 
two new students made applica* 
tion for entry. The attendance 
to date in all departments is past 
the three hundred and thirty 
mark and before the first term 
ends with the Christmas holidays, 
the number may go past three 
hundred and fifty.

“ 1911*12 will gd dporfT as the 
most successfulj^eri^in Simmons’ 
history,” ^Ar^banuefer said.— 
Abilene Reporter, Nov. 6.

Money to Loan on Land.
If you contemplate borrowing 

money on your land this year, 
remember that our rate is only 
eight per cent. You could not 
expect a cheaper rate than that. 
Our terms are as reasonable as 
you would wish. See us at once.

E. B. Bynum & Co.

Get our prices on gold 
bracelets and all other articles 
you need in the jewelry line be* 
fore you buy. Rust A McCauley 
Drug Company.

Why do the young people flock 
to II. C. Burroughs for refresh* 
ments? Because he serves deli
cious hot drinks and keeps a nice 
line cf Hughes famous candies.

A T L A N T [ C m H G
Rodgers Completes Trip of 4,000 *

Niles In Forty-Seien Days

BREAKS THE iR L D ’S RECORD
------- ----------.

Oars Itckicss Exblbitiaa Btfora AUghtlsf.
“I an 6lad the Flight Is ovtr,” MeS- 

sstlt EiclalHS the Aviater.

Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 5.—Offi
cial figures of Rodgers* flight 
given by his manager show tots! 
distance 4,231 miles; flying timb̂  
4,924 minutes.

At seven minutes of 4 thisI
afternoon, Calbraith P. Rodgers 
was sighted by a small boy oà 
the top row of the bleachers at 
Tournament Park. ' ^

“ There he cortes” yelled 
small boy, thereby announoià^ 
to the world that the greatelA\ 
aviation feat of the times had 
been completed; that R odge^ 
had crossed the continent wiA l 
a record of something like 4,000 
miles in forty*seven days in a 
Wright biplane.

A world’s record has beeii 
established; Rodgers was thè 
first man to do the wonderful 
feat of driving an airship^ from 
ocean to ocean, a n d , together 
with the howling small boy on 
the bleachers, ten or twelve 
thousand other people weni 
crazy with the delirium of hert^ 
worship. ,

Far to the southeast a ‘pin t 
point appeared in the sky; that 
was when the youngster’s shrill 
yell was heard. Gradually 'if 
pulled closer until the wings of 
the machine could be picked out 
against the azure, and evidently 
following the line of the Southerfa’ 
Pacific, about 1,500 feet high^ 
Rodgers swerved to the north
west and approached the Tour
nament Park.

It was then and only then that 
the assembly seemed to compre
hend what his advent meant, for 
in an instant every one seemed 
to grow crazy.

Rapidly, experts said at a rate 
of sixty-five or seventy miles an 
hour, Rodgers headed directly 
for the park, and when he arriv
ed overhead of the south end of 
the bleachers the man seemed to 
sense the frenzy of the crazy 
mass of peov' below him, for he 
began the uivst fantastic and -* 
perilous evolutions we have ever 
seen. Paulhan gave us an in
dication of recklessness, and^ 
poor Marty Hoxsey, in his spiral > 
dips and corkscrew landings, de-< 
lightfully terrorized at Aviation* 
Park, Los Angeles, but all oU 
these memories became puerile^ 
as we watched the infernally 
dangerous feats which Rodgers 
performed above our heads.

They promised a tragedy at 
every moment 'and made him. . 
personify whit Browning ex*- 
pressed in his masterly line :

“ Death’s staunch purveyor.” '
Five or six times he circled the • 

field in this manner, and then , 
suddenly swooped down to the 
center field, right opposite ther 
club cottage.

The 7 jewel Elgin movements 
in the 20 year gold filled cases 
are selling at real bargains at 
Rust A McCauley Drug Co.

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

I
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id TTO N  AND POLITICS

I

• it) just oiir private opinion 
jbli^ly expressed that about 

ieven»9ixthe of all this bit» fuss 
.ibuut the cotton situation is 

and some of the balance 
pure llapdoodle

Of conrsp v.«? see and know 
Home tjood points brought out by 
nearly every writer and speaker 
but j)Utting their theories into 
practice is where the rub comes 
in. Some other propositions are 
plurnb silly. It is a great fa
vorite play of the politician to 
win a warm place next to the 
heart of the farmer l>y posing as 
the great savior of the people 
and no better opportunity is of
fered than a plan to cure all of 
the evils of the cotton market.

There are men of good motives 
and doing good and hard work 
for which we are grateful and 
our only comment is for the 
radical who always advocates 
“ holding” from.the beginning of 
one season t<» the end of another, 
regardless of conditions. He is 
art enemy of the cotton producer. 
There has been enough money 
lost on cotton in the Merkel 
country this season to pay every 
bank note, dry goods, grocery 
hardware, docU^, newspaper and 
every other obligation of every 
farmer in the country except 
land notes. This is a fact, and 
mind you, just the margin of de
cline from the prices at which it 
could have been sold.

It ie every man’s privilege to 
market and sell his produce as 
he pleases and we believe he 
should read the market reports 
and use his own judgment alone. 
One fellow advocates the Na
tional banks loaning money at 
six per cent interest to hold the 
cotton, not thinking any farmer 
would stop to seriously consider 
hie suggestion. The banking 

/•strength of the state would not 
carry over one-fourth of the crop 
if every present loan was called 
tD and all accommodations re
fused to everybody but the hold
ers of cotton and that would be

very unfair. It is is just as rea- 
Honuble to ask u bank to advance 
tbs price of a yearling mule un
til, if he eseapt^s death and acci
dent, lie is broken and sold on a 
satisfactory mule market. It 
would be just as reasonable ap
plied to a farm, house and lot, 
stock of merchandise or anything 
else bought when the market 
value gotfrt down instead of up.

The only real result of this 
kind of dope, and the thought 
which suggested this article to 
our mind, is that it creates a 
feeling between our bankers and 
farmers. Of course not many 
farmers would oxpect or demand 
this of their banker and not 
many bankers but who know and 
fully appreciate the sentiments 
of their farmer friends and cus
tomers but there are some few 
and it is all unnecessary. The 
banker and farmer should be the 
best of friends, a help to each 
other in times of need and this is 
the case when they are reason
able in their business relations. 
The man who will not deposit his 
money in the banks w'hen it ie 
idle has little right to ask a favor 
of the enterprise he refused to 
grant one. The man who keeps 
his money out of the banks and 
business channels of his com
munity is doing himself and his 
country a greater injustice than 
the bank.

Our little town has two of the 
strongest banks in this part of 
the state, absolutely safe and the 
deposits are guaranteed by the 
beet statements, best people and 
best government possible.

On the other hand the good 
liberal and patriotic patronage 
of our good farmers, stockmen, 
merchants and citizens makes 
this possible and they are entitled 
to an.v and all accommodations 
within reason We b»*lieve in 
most all cases they get it and we 
know we would all get closer to
gether and do better if it were 
not for the radical and rampant 
rooter who alwavs wants to tear

up and change the whole system 
of the universe in one day and 
starts out on some plan to array 
labor against capita^ class 
against class.

It is possible we could have a 
better market, u better govern
ment and a better world but in 
the meantime let’s make the best 
of conditions as they exist and 
meet and overcome obstacles as 
they develop in a reasonable, 
not radical manner.

We believe the Dallas News 
solved the cotton marketing 
problem in one word: diversifica
tion. That means less cotton 
and a better price. Make a liv
ing beside» cotton and then sell 
when you please. It is the safest 
as well as most satisfactory way. 
We can grow cotton cheaper 
than any section of our state but 
the same is true of many profit
able ,feed crops, mules, horses, 
cows chickens, etc.

Come to the Merkel country, 
plant less cotton, make more 
money and enjoy better health.

Is The World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that 

it is. The way tliousands are 
trying to help others ie prove 
•Among them if Mrs. W W Gould 
of Pittsheld, N. H. Finding 
good heallh i*y taking Electric 
Bitters, slie-now advises other 
sufferers. everywhere to toke 
them “ Foi }ears I suffered 
with stomach and kidney trou
ble,’’ she writea, “ Ever medi-1 
cine I used failed till I took j 
Electric Hitters But this great | 
remedy helped me wonderfull\” i 
They’ll help any woman Tliey’re | 
the liest tonic and finest liver and 
kidney remedy that’s mad»* Try 
them You’ll «ee 50c iit H (' 
Burroughs

O F F I C E R .S
J. T. Warrkn, President 
G. F. West, Vice-President 
Henry .Iames, Vice-President 
T. A. .Johnson, Cashier 
J . T. Howard, Asst. Cashier

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  
$ 50 ,0 0 0 .0 0

D I R E C T O R S
.1. T. Warren 

C. P, Warren 
G, F.  West 

Ed S. Hughes 
J. T. Howard 

Henry James 
T. A. Johnson

O L D E S T  B A N K  IN M E R K E L

Years of successful Banking in this country enables 
us to give to our customers the very best of service, 
not only in the cotton season when they all have 
money, but the entire year through. Money to loan 
on approved notes. We invite new accounts.

The S tu tte r  la No More.
A writer desrribea the forenooD i 

Sunday Strand and Hn<‘t Street na i 
“a ahuttered Ueaeru am) doubtless i 
he la «tulle aatl.^flod «■•lib the phrase. ; 
Unt la It arrurateT How many shut* 
tered w'ludowr J'>es nt> think he would 
see In these 'ho-ouphfares on a Sun 
day or at auy other tim e when the  
shops are shut* As a m atter of fact 
the shutter has eon* from central Ixm 
don. and *s 'ai'idl> passing even  irnm 
the siihiirhs -^hai date did the
Bhutur bt'i; ii u '-¡.pirarT  It was 
a ntting of a!i sh«>ps .is late as the  
SOs 'I’he worst the modern shop  

sh o s  s on SundavA i.s the blind And 
most shops pre.«,-ni ih e  w eek d ay  
tenipiiitinii wiih i d o o r —l/oo-
don Chronlrl*-

in e  a.*ignter aide.
It was a beautiful hurom eier It 

glistened  from Its splendid wooden 
ca se  with a spick and-Hpunness that 
boasted of tta newne'-.s. Its rich 
fram ew oik  clearly advertised  the 
large price that had been paid for It 
Its ow ner waa justly  proud.

Hut It pos.'i.rssed one draw back— It 
w ouldn’t work Ever sin ce  It bad 
been purebaaed It had rem ained at 
“Set Fair" w hatever the w eather had 
happened to be Anti the w eather bad 
happened to be particularly wet.

At last Its ow ner grew  weary of 
Its externa! beauty, and exasperated  
over its internal stu p lJ ity  One day, 
when the rain was peuring extra  
bard, ho tore the w eather Indicator 
from the wall, and look it out into the 
road. .

“.Vow. ih eu .’* he cried, bhaklng It 
angrily , “can ’t you see  It’s raining?*’

For a m om ent the needle hesitated  
Then, as the raindrop.- began to dim 
the g lass. It mane ufi Its mind and 
m oved slow ly round .. \ ’er> Dry.’"

Sherbet at Its Beat.
A sh erb ci made o: extract of vioh 

was much esteem ed in the east, at 
M ohammed is reported to have sa. 
of It that it surpassed all other «a. 
tracts. In som e i ’«r* cf Europe it 
is custom ary to m ingle vio lets, rosea, 
and lim e b lossom s with preserves to 
add a flower elem ent to the fruity 
flavor In Egypt ami Turkey vio lets  
are used In making .«herbets as mint 
Is om ployed In ju leps  in f'-r.:tiickT.

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

It Startled the World
when the astounding claims were 
first made for Bucklen’s ArnioA 
Salve, blit forty years of woudur 
ful cures have proved them trut 
and everywhere it is now knowi 
as the best salve on earth for 
burns, boils, scalds, sores, outs, 
bruises, sprains, swellings, 

j eczema, chapped hands, fever 
j sores and piles Only 26c at II 0  
' Burroughs

A light feetiog in the chest ac- 
ci'Mipatiiod by aobort, dry cough 
iti’iicutes an inflamed condition 
i*f the lung». To relieve it buy 
(tie dollar ou» BALDAHD’S 
HOKTCHOUND SYltUP: you
get with each bottle a fiee IIEH- 
uiCK’s KEi* iM:pri<:u im«.\s -! 
T ick lor the cnest. The syrup j  
relaxes^ the tightiiesN and the i 
plaster tlraw s out the mflaination. 
Ii i» an ideal combination for 
eiu ipo-colds settled in the lungs. 
Sold y II ( ’ But roughs.

The groceric« sold at this store ar»-. »[uaiity for 
quality, the cheapest you can buy in the lowii.

Any of your nuighbors will tell you that. We made it a rule 
when we commenced business—and have rigidly adhered to the 
rule ever since—to give you the top market value for your mon
ey, even if we occasionally lose ourselves. That you appréciai«- 
this is shown by the way our trade is growing—and by the ae- 
lectness of our customers. You an-missing a whole lot if you 
do not come into this store and look at onr quality and prices.

B. C. GAITHER & SONS
The Reliable Grocers

A Musical Prodigy.
In IMI arnvetl in l.onJon a Knaelan 

t v  called A iiloln. Itublnsieln. not 
twelve  years old wp«vf«- perlorin.incea  
«)i» the (lianu naU excited  wonder 
and «lelig'U am ong itie m usical am a
te m i l ie  wa.s skilled in the
ancleiit .ss welt .is r>:(-derii sty le  of 
pliiylii!; atn! i;uve with wfmderfni ef- 
le< t the mos : (IKTiciilf pns.<.ages oi Mach 
or Tlinihuig MI 111’-:, loo « a s  dune 
witli the tiliiioo  .in-nr«-iii etise. and 
in (lie most di.1,v'.ull i at-snges tic Ire- 
ip ifn lly  lndiiiK”.i hln^st;li in grolesque  
im liatin iis oi lite f)»*r.ilii<f trickeries of 
the com poser nt>oti « tinse m usic D* 
was engaged Tlie it.is'-^inn ilnv

A TKXAS W O N D ER .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If net sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall. 2P26 Olive St., St. j 
I^iuis, Mo. S>ld by druggists. I

Ksn

M ' O iK c y y -S k S

Every man enjoy.H recioation and sport of some kind. There is 
nothing more conducive to real manhood than shooting.

You know that any man who is a marksman or hunter derives more 
pleasure from this than anything ekse. •

We don’t have the game to hunt that our forefathers did but what 
enjoyment wo lose In this respect is more than made up by su|)erior 
»-quioment.

W’e want every sportsman and every man who appreciates gtxxl fire 
arms to see our stock of shot guns and rifles.

We enjoy showing them just as much os you do seeing tht*m. Sea
son open-1 November first.

W EST TEXAS HARDWARE CO

V
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C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F C O N D IT IO N  O F

THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL HANK
m e : r k e : l. ,  t e : x a s

FOR SEPTCMBCR FIRST NINETEEN HUNDRED AND ELEVEN

RESOUUCES
Loans and Discounts............ $
U. S. Bonds at Par............  12,500.(K>
Banking House and fixtures 14,000.00
Cash and Exchange............ 75,291.19

Total........... -.................. $i;»5,659.82

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock_____ ______ § 50,000.00
Profits.....................................  2,602.82
Circulation_____ ________  12,500.00
Deposits.................................  130,556.50

Total................................ $195,659.32

To the Farmers of The Merkel Country
Your attention is called to the strong financial condi

tion of the Southern National Bank as shown by this state
ment.

The farmer who deposits his cotton checks in this 
bank is the one who is entitled to a loan when his cotton 
money is gone.

We invite you to start an account with us and thereby 
establish relations that will entitle you to future accommo
dations. We expect to take care of the legitimate needs of 
every farmer customer on our books.

Bring us your checks on other banks for deposit or to 
be cashed. Bring us your valuable papers to be taken care 
of in a fire-proof vault, free of charge.

Ask favors of us whether you keep an account here or not.

JOHN SEARS, Prasidani C. L  BARKER, Activo Vict-Pras.
T. J .  C0G6IN, Vica-Pras. J .  L  FAUCEH, Cashiar

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

X
*

Mrs. Frank Hamm is reported 
1 the siok list thisWeek.
Buy your oil and gae from the 
jrkel Garage.
G. E. Comegya was a Trent 
sitor the latter part of last 
eek-
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

ret-olass work. West Jfc Evans, 
foprietors.
H. F. Groene went to Big 

prings on a business trip last 
'rid ay.
Old hats made new at Kent St. 

Tailor Shop. The only Hatter in 
5wn. E. Martin. tf
E. W. Perminter was looking 

(ter business in Abilene last 
eek.
Banker C. L. Barker was look- 
g after business in Dallas last 

/eek.
Fruit cakes to order, 2oc per 

•)Ound. Rodgers Bakery.
O. W. Williams was transact- 

'ng business in Abilene the first 
)f the week.

The new shoemaker is located 
jn Kent Street. tf
• Rev. E. W. McDonald, H. C. 
Floyd and T. J. Coggin were 

|Abilene visitors Monday.
Marshmellow cakes for thanks- 

iving. Rodgers Bakery.
L. B. Saffle and his sister Mrs. 

1. E Burnes came in Saturday 
>m Waco to visit relatives.
Hot drinks of all kinds are now 

|in season at H. C. Burroughs.
Dan L. Boyd and M. F. Lati- 

*mer of Nubia were in town the 
first of the week and made a 
business trip to Abilene.

Just received a handsome line 
af diamonds. Any size and 
price. Call and see them.

Rust & McCauley LTrug Co.
Mrs. W. J. Campbell and 

daughter Miss Fannie who live 
south of Merkel on route three 

‘were visiting in Abilene Monday.
Take a box of the famous 

Hughes candy with you to the 
opera, then laugh, eat and be 
merry. H. C. Burroughs.

J. N. Shelton returned Monday 
from points in Dallas and Collin 
■'iounties where he has been 
transaeting business for two or 
'.bree weeks.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. HERBINE 
is an admirable bowel regulf tor. 
It helps the liver and stomach 
and restores a fine leeliog of 
strength and buoyancy. Prioe 
.50o. Bold by H 0  Burroughs.

Read Che Mail—t l .00 a year.

High-Grade Tailor
a l t e : RAir^i o n s

Ladies Coats Altered as Desired for Only

50c and 75c
MEN’S OVERCOATS SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Have Your Old Clothes Cleaned B Pressed

C. L. CASH, The Tailor
In Rose A Jones Barber Shop on Front Street

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST 

Terms Cash
Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

Elder .John M Rice left Sat
urday ujorning on the delayed 
west bound train to fill a pulpit 
at Hamlin Saturdity night and 
Sunday.

Fresh macaroous and kispes 
at Rodgers’ Bakery.

Let J, A. Brown on Kent Street 
repair your sh:>e8. tf

Janper Tucker of the Canyon 
who is attending Simmons Col
lege returned to Abilene Monday 
to resume his studies after visit
ing home folks.

Will appreciate a share of your 
trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf

Fresh cookies at all times for 
school children. Rodgers Bakery

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. ADKISSON & MILLER

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

. . . . . .• • •.

•1 M cVcagall 
Cabin»!

tio it 
b e t t e r

Don’t Let Yoar 
Wife be a Slara 

to the Ki teiien
You can save your 'ici/c b:>.n- 

dreds of steps every dey  . i u d  
her work by hall for a lii» time, 
bv giving her a M c'Boixr.aH  
K itc h e n  C a b in e t.

She will then have .-.11 her food 
supplies and kitchen utensils wit (liu 
reach of her iiand, without la ’.Ing a 
single stej).

She will have leisure time to lio 
the things she likes he.st—and .she 
will never forget your tliotigluful- 
ness.

She probably docs not realize 
how much slic needs a M c'D ougail 
K itc h e n  C a b in e t  — hut she will 
know how much easier her work is 
after she has one—.Tnd you will 
notice it, too.

I t  b!ill o n ly  t a k e  y o u  f iV e  m in u te s
to come ill ami see our handsome 
.sto<'k of McDougal! Kitchen Cabi
nets and to learn how little they 
cost.

Come in and sec them 
tomorrow.

B E H R E N S -M cM ILLE N  
Furniture Company

Y
If’iU Enable 

H e r  te

Dr. M. ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

C. D. MIMS
Attorney and Counsellor-At-Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

Office Over First National Bank

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Onoe ap Btalrs Id Flrit National bank Bulldln

I . C .  WILLIAMS a. W. JOHNSON
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents' 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : Texas

W. H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER
Fresh meats of all Kinds.
Always pay top prices on 

fat cattle and hogs.
Phone 77—Front street, Merkel, Texas

A b ilen e  S te a m  L au n d ry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Baaketa shipped Monday, Tnes- 
day, Wednesday and Tharsday, 
returned Thursday. Friday and 
tiaturday. Work called ttr  and 
d e llT s re d  promptly or recelred 
at the City liarber shop. I will 
appreciate y o u r  patronase-

H. N. WARREN
Phone 4S In City Berber Shep

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when evcr3rthing else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
wenknciaea they are the supreme 
remedy, as fhbutands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ewer sold 

over a druggist's counter.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Groene’e Art Store. Open F 

to 6 ; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.
T. J. Coggin was among the 

Sweetwater visitors Saturday.
Buy your oil and gas from the 

Merkel Oarage.
Mies Claire Tate of Abilene 

was here the first of the week 
visiting .Mrs. W. H. Diokson.

Hughes chocolates is the kind 
Burroughs sells.

Elder W. G. Cypert left Satur
day for McCauley to preach for 
the people of that little city Sun
day.

Get warm by drinking hot 
chocolate at H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. F. R. Leonard of Abilene 
was the guest of heroW Cleburni 
friend Mrs. W. H. Dickson thit 
week. '

E. W. Newberry who reoentlj 
moved here from Caps has ac
cepted a position with Woodroof 
Bros., as clerk. ,

Hub a sore with BALLARI 
SNOW LINIMENT. One 
two applications will cure it oo 
pletely. Price 25c, .fiOCjand 51 
Sold by H. C. Bur*oughs.

Miss Mary Lyndsay of Itahoi 
came in Friday night to visit th 
family of J. W. Wheeler for 
few weeks.

“ I do not believe there is any other 
medicine so good for whooping cougl 
as Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,’ 
writes Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junctior' 
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsur
passed for colds and croup. For ialt 
by all dealers.

Why carry gasoline at home, 
carry the risk and do the work 
when you can get what you we 
day or night at the Merl 
GarageV Give ue a trial,

W. M, Jenkins after spend! 
a few days here with his childr 
and friends left Monday t 
points east on a drumming tri

Irregular bowel moveinen 
lead to chronic constipation ,ar. 
a constipated habit fills the Sys
tem with impurities. He RBINE 
is a great bowel regulator. II 
purifies the system, vitalizes the 
blood and puts the digestive ov- 
gans in fine vigorus condition 
Price .fiOc. Sold by H C Bur
roughs.

H. E. Seago and mother Mri 
C. Z. Seago of Noodle were i 
the city Monday morning goir 
to Abilene on the first train. ̂

There is little danger from a cole ^  
an attack of the grip except when 
lowed by pneumonia, and this n< 
happens when Chamberlain’s Cc 
Remedy is used. This remedy has 
its great reputation and extensive 
by its remarkable cures of colds âne 
grip and can be rcUod upon with im- 
plicit confidence. For ^ale by all 
dealers.
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MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

MiBisttr Psamled.
Rev. <}. L. and Mrs. Hamilton 

of the Presbyterian church, U 8 . 
A., were the reoepients of a roost 
kinHly thought on the part of 
their congregation in the form of 
a surprise pound party, on Sat
urday evening last.

Though taken completely by 
surprise, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
welcomed their guests warmly 
and 8 most pleasant evening was 
passed in conversation among 
the elder ones and games among 
the young people.

One of the most pleasant fea
tures of the evening was the mus
ic furnished by Horace, the 
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Ham- 
Uton.

Among the guests were Mes- 
dames Baker, Diltz, Duncan, El
lis, of Merkel; Mrs. Leonard of 
Abilene with her hostess Mrs W. 
H. Dickson and Mrs. S. A. Pettit 
of MoCrony, Ark. Messrs. Doug
lass, Duncan, Bland, Ellis and 
Diltz and the Misses Diltz. the 
Mieses Collins, the Mieses War- 
niok, the Misses Russell and a 
number of others

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have 
very recently moved into our 
midst from Waxahachie, and 
have already made a most favor
able impression. .Mr. Hamilton 
has just recently finished .a post
graduate course at Princeton,and 
Mrs.  ̂Hamilton is a musician of 
talent, and has for some years 
past been president of Waxa- 
habhie*8well known musical club.

The church which they are to 
serve is to, be congratulated us 

ell as Merkel in general.

k  Utter la ; la the Tveatleth Ceotur) Club 
The Twentieth Century Club 
et on Saturday last with Miss 
mean Browning. A number 
Kimiliar faces were missed 

om their accustomed places on 
count of illness, but a most 
ofitable and pleasant meeting 
.8 held. The lesson from “ As 
u Like It,” act II, as conduct- 

y Mrs. Otbo Williams was in- 
tive and interesting. Mrs. 
kman conducted a “ word- 

dy” exercise w’hich was very 
jjoyable. “ Dramatic News” 
en by Miss Long was fresh 
m the “ bill board” and hence, 
thentio and of interest.
Mrs. F. R. Leonard of Abilene 

ho organized the Twentieth 
*^ury Club some eight years 

r  was the very welcome and 
^.red guest of the duo. Mrs. 

lard gave the club a short 
expressing her pleasure in 

g present, congratulating its 
ibers on the fine work done 
onnection with the library, 
by request, offering a few 
inent suggestions us to club 

«hods of work.
.\.t the close of the program 
as Browning served a tw’o 
urse luncheon. This was a 
ast of beauty as w'ell as an epi- 
t.*ean treat—for the salad course 
as served in the shells of rosy 
eeked apples, and these rested 
on a bed of green leaves 
O Dg which nestled yellow 
•se Dalis. Following this hot 
oolate and wafers completed 
dainty repast. The shades 
gbt at last drove the reluo- 
guests to take their depart- 
each with words of appreci- 
upon their lipe.

Art EikMUti
e of the moet pleasant affairs 

^en  in .Merkel recently was an

art exhibition and reception on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Bigham, given by 
Miss Claire Tate of Abilene.

Miss Tate’s display was a real 
treat to all lovers of the beauti
ful. Exquisite hand-painted 
China; dainty water colors por
traying witching maidens in ev
ery conceivable mood; autumn 
scenes; bits of marine and flow
ers and fruits in all their beauty, 
all these brought into bolder re
lief by the black and white 
sketches intermingled made a 
display that was a thing of 
beauty.

The guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. Bigham,beautifully gowned, 
assisted by Misses Bigham and 
Allyn, daintily girlish in white 
lingerie frocks.

After the guests had fully ad
mired the beauties of the display, 
the dining room opened its hos
pitable doors and here Misses 
Bigham and Allyn poured tea 
and dispensed cheerful hospitali
ty. From three until seven the 
guests came and went, each de
parting, with a firm assurance of 
Miss Tate’s ability.

Miss Tate's display will no 
doubt secure her a large class in 
Merkel, in the interest of which 
it was given and it is to be hoped 
that this is only one of many such 
affairs which Miss Tate assisted 
by her Merkel pupils may give in 
the future.

At tke Presbyterlao Cburcli.
Mrs. F. R. Leonard Synodical 

secretary of Young People’s 
w’ork for Presbyterian church U. 
S. A. for the state of Texas held 
conference with the ladies and 
’young people Sunday afternoon 
perfecting arrangements for the 
re-organization of the Woman’s 
and Young People’s work here.

That evening she addressed a 
large crowd of very attentive 
and appreciative hearers on 
“ The Work and the Worker.” 
introducing her subject by givi 
ing a brief sketch of the Wo
man’s Board of .Missions U. 8 . 
A., when organized, how main
tained and scope of work. The 
invitation w’as then given the 
audience to take an airship 
journey with her for an hour to 
the home and the fields of some 
of the missionaries supported by 
the Woman’s Board, the aviators 
using Point Barrow in Alaska as 
a starting point.

Mrs. Leonard was a most en- 
tertaing guide having her heart 
filled to overflow with this line of 
the Master’s work. Numerous 
missions not only in America 
but in Mexico, Cuba, Porto Rico, 
Japan, China, India, Palestine 
and Africa were visited allowing 
the party to become acquainted 
at each place through some in
teresting story of that particular 
station, with the work and the 
workers.

Mrs. Leonard has been identi
fied as a Christian worker since 
her early girlhood and is never 
happier than when engaged in 
doing her chosen work. It is the 
wishes of her friends here that 
she return in the near future to 
give another address and en
courage the workers here in va
rious ways.

A Saifrtu Party.
T. A. Johnson and wife were 

very much surprised last Tuesday 
evening to have a number of 
fantastic creatures all robed in 
white to silently glide into their 
home. For u short time the 
shades from another realm 
mingled with one another and 
endeavored to penetrate the 
various disguises. Previous to 
going to this delightful home the 
young ladies were assembled at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamm. Each w’as given a num
ber, the corresponding number 
was given to the young men who 
were sent to escort them to the 
weird assembly where Jack-o- 
lant erns were used for decora
tions. Several of the spooks 
proved to be talented musicians. 
Slips of paper drawn from the 
pumpkin directed each just the 
proper stunt to do. After string
ing the pumpkin seeds without 
help of a thimble the disguises 
were removed nnd the following 
ladies and gentlemen were dis- ! 
covered : Misses Elma Sheppard, i 
Eunice Nisbett, Virginia and ' 
Ona Hamblet, Maude and Minnie j 
Ferguson, Ezma Allday. Isla; 
McDonald, Clara and Margie | 
SafTle, Lurline Long, Gene and j 
Carol Rister, .Mattie Paylor, j 
Dethel and Ethel Jenkins, Elva ' 
Harris, Grace Counts, .Mattie' 
Murphy, Lelia Nisbett. and Cleo ; 
Bowler. Messrs. Jesse Ferguson, j s  
Ollie, Rosooe and Parker Sharp,!* 
Robert Hicks, Ben Merritt,, 
Eathel McDonald, Tiry Sublett, 
John Adcock, Lytton Howard, 1 
Taylor Jennings, Choc Jones, | 
Rufford Evans, Carl Evans, Ollie I 
Cordill, Henry Harris, Burniej 
Forester, Forest Gaither, Virgil i 
Touchstone, Charley Lofton.

Before the hour of midnight 
the hostesses. Misses Sheppard,' 
Hamblet’s and Nisbitt assisted' 
by Mrs. Johnson served hot; 
chocolate, oofTee, chicken salad, j 
potato chips, sandwiches, olives , 
and pickles. '

Young Women
Read 'what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui iias done me. As a young girl, 1 always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can.’’

CaW ui Woman^Tonic
' Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed 1o help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it. He knows. He sells it

0

Write to IJdiis’ Advisopi Dept., Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Chatlanoogn. Teiw., 
ior S e cc i.: !  ¡nstriution*. and 64-pa<e book. “ Hoibc Treatment (or Women." aent free. J 9t

J .  A .  W O O D A R D  ;
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. I’hone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

Little Folhs EitertaletA.
Little Misses Lilly and Eula 

Ayers entertained quite a num
ber of their little friends at their 
home in south Merkel on Hal
loween night. The home was 
decorated with Jack-o-laoterne 
and a very enjoyable time waa 
had by those present whose 
names we failed to learn. Candy 
and fruits were served.

John H. Reagae Society.
Th*i ninth, tenth and eleventh 

grades organized the John H. 
Reagan Society on Oct. 11, 1911.

The following officers were 
chosen: Rufford Evans presi
dent, Choc Jones vice-president, 
Pauline 'Johnson secretary, Sam 
Swann treasurer. Mattie Pay
lor, Taylor Jennings and Eva 
Walters program committee. 
President Evans appointed 
Clementine Barker and Parker 
Sharp critic.

The program for the society 
for Friday November 10 is:

Roll call—Answer with item of 
news.

Minutes of last meeting.
Business.
Song by room—Annie Laurie.
Quotation match—Willie Coats, 

Faye Allen, Maggie Wheeler, 
Fred Harrell, Price .Banner, 
Booth Warren.

Song—Grace Diltz and Stella 
‘Martin.

Reading—Carol Rister.
Conundrums—Isla McDonald.
P h y s i c s  experiment—Sam 

Swann.
Reading of Journal.
Report of critic.
Friends and patrons of the 

school are cordially invited to be 
present at any meeting.

Journal Staff
/___

Miss Fannie Burroughs is at 
home from a delightful visit to 
relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth and other places. She 
was away about two months.

Mrs. Alice Templeton was a re
cent guest in Sweetwater, visit
ing her neice, Mrs. Ma Ryan.

WAHIEINI RIDER AGENTW E A C iyw W lI and district to ride snd exhibit a  sample Latest Model 
RaMcer’ bicycle furnished by ns. Our a4rentaevery where are maklnc
•¡Y ■IQUIMb D until you receive and approve of yonr
bicycle. Wo ship to anyone anywhere In the U. 8, withmi m m i

rilBKTM UtLdurinff
which Ume you may ride the bicycle and put i t  to any test you w1^. 
If  you are Uien not perfectly saUsSed or do not wish to  keep the 
Mcrj-loshljilth ack to u s a t our expense and ic» w«//m  kests«« t*mU 
FJ|CTOVV PBIAFS Wo furnish the hlybrat yrado bicycles It Is 

possible to  make s t  o n e  small proflt above 
actiml factory cost. You saveno to  RSmiddlemen's profits by buy- 

nsaiidhayo the nfanufoctaror's yuarantco U'hind your 
I Dlcycle.^ PO  WOT BUY a  bicycle or a  pair of tires from ««m«« a t mmf 
tntt ttutn you receive onr catalogues and learn our unheard of ftmrt

»<»“  tk is  y*«r. W* (rll tb e  b ItM M  bteveta« fo r
o th o rfo e to ry . W oareaatlofiodwlthSLM proStabOToractorTCOot. 

O n K is u o d  Ib e d a y  **** hlcjclas oodor yo u r ow n nnnie pinto a t  Uoubio o u r prloM.
iWfularty baadlooFennd hand blcycbw. b a t uranny bnvo 

n n v i n r  »- f — ““ e <-’hlo*«o rcU II ito iM . Tbmo w ocionr o u t p ro m p u y n t prlooo
C I ] J | S T F | | a R B B X F S  -  **” * '*  <wh«wln. im portad  ro ñ a r abbina and p aC ala. parts, r r p a ln a n j
T  ^  *  * —  ** _  " J *  f  «qui praaut o f  a ll k Inda a t  h a l f  t h a n j u l a r  n l a i t  p rú x*.

< I H e d g e t h o r s  Poieture-Prooí t M t í
I I I  Self-liealÍDgT¡resii,¿£S£»^?
H  T h f ' m l a r r t l t l l  f r i t t e f l h t m i n t t

$ lC .O O frr pa ir , t n i  m  Intradmir 1«, 
w in  tr i t i  ••• a  la m p lt pa Irfar t l . tO te a ih  tr lik  a r i t r  S t SS.

10 MORETROIBLEFBOMPBNCTMES
N A IL S . T a ak a .arO la aa w tIII  a a t  la t  « h a a lr a w t.

A hundred thou.->an(l pairs sold last year. 
j l F i f O R i P T I O M f  Made in all sizes. I t  . .  ts lively an d  e a sy  
rldlny, very durable and Uned inside with 
a special uualUy of rublx>r. which never be- 
oomes p o ro u s  a n d  which closes up small 
nunctorrs witbont a l lo w in g  th e  a i r  to  e sc a p e , 
we have hundreds of letters from satLsflrd customers 
statlnirthat their tires havo only tjcen pumped up onoo 
Of Iwlre In s  whole season. They welyh no moro than 
an ordinary tire, the punctnrereslsUny nunlitics being 
slyen by noverai layers of thin, specially prepared 
ratylconthe tre.ad. Tlio remi lar price of these tiros 
Is $10.00 iK'P pair, bat fcradvertlslnr punweeswe sre
.T .'i' L.f» only $»,80 per palp. All orders shipped sameday li tter |s recolvpd, \ \ e  ship O. O. 1). on approval. You do not pay a osnt until you 

and found them »trletly as represented. *
“IKIT:*«*»*» SleewuiK Of b per re n t ( t lMr•^T la a k ln i tb e  brio

Netioa f ha ffilek rubhartfaaB 
“ A "sm I punetursstr(M *’a “  
and *‘D " ? s a  rtm striV*‘H** 
to  prswoat rim euttins. This 
tira arili aatlaat any athar 
m a k i^ O F T , iU M itlO  and 
BABY RIOIHO.

w ttc r ,  la»t lonyi-raiMI look liner Iban  any  tiro  you b a r#  av e r  uead o r  amn a t  an y  art««.l>»~«̂ ‘'»*»h«ToowaD»A blcjoNyuuwlUfiewnr̂ r̂bar. WawSî»y<ra toR̂UB%trWlontor»«<mr».b«io«tbl*rBmArkAblwtimofr«̂  * *
Oaac«b.aA«<l q u o ta . aU

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COhPANY, CHICABO, ILL*

YOU W ANT 
a Better

services. If you qualify 
More BANKERS ine
That question will be SLsked you almost (lally ^  business moiia seeking you» 

t J, jjjg Draughon Training—nudsboiii ambition to rtty.
indorse DRAUGIION’S Colleges tbau indorse all other busi

ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. Infcmational reputation. 
* Tymwrltlaf, Prsausahls, RMlIah, Spelllsr, ArttkswUo, Letter Writlaat, I

SBxlllsry brasekea. Good POSTI IONS GUAlONtEED under rrsamsbl« coadUiaM, 
B o o k k aap iag . Bookkeepers all over 

the United States say that Draughon’s 
NewSv-stem of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

SkartkaadL Practically all U. 8. offi
cial court re ^ rte rs  write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.
¡FAyf Becauad they knowit Is/4v5«f/.

HomaSlady. T^omsands of bant casir 
urs, bookkeepers, and sieHOgrepkers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draugbon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  MAIL,  write J no . F. D r ao cbo n , 
President, Nasiwllla, Tseo. For free cat
alogue on ooursa A-T COLLEGE^ write

D R A U G H O N * S  P R A C T n C A L  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
D allas. Haa tta n , Aastist. Cqlwasldm F art W artk, S a a  Antaaiaa

a t  E l FasakTaima.
Calw asida, F art



SPECIAL PRICES ON CLOAKS
LADIES SKIRTS AND MEN’S SUITS

Ladies' Cloaks
$14 (X) Cioa'«<s «Mit to ............. ...........$11.00
$10 00 CiomUh f*ut to ............. ...........$8.00
$9 50 Cloaks cut to ............... ...........$7.50
$7 50 Cloaks cut to ............... ...........$6.50
56 00 Clo;ik9 cut to ........... ...........$s.oo

Ladies' Skirts
$12.00 SkirtB cut to ..........................$9.00
$10 00 Skirts cut to ..........................$8.00
$11.00 Skirts out to .......................... $8.50
$0 00 Skirts cut to ............................... $7.00
SH 00 Skirts cut to ................................$6.50
$6.00 Skirts out to .................. \ ..........$5.00

\ *—

! Men's Suits
$22.50 Suits cut to ........$17.50
20.00 Suits cut to .......$16.00
18.00 Suits cut to ....... $15.00
16.50 Suits cut to ....... $14.00
15.00 Suits cut to ....... $12.50
13.00 and 12.50 Suits..$10.00

XI. ENTERTAINMENT

Tliemistoclos was askcrl by his liost at a dinner part) 
4 ^  to entertain the quests by playing the lute, he rei>lied tha< 

he “could not play the fiddle, but that he could make t 
small town a great city.” We h? ve in Texas many iwliticians whi 
are good “tiddlers,” but they cannot make a small t< wn a great citj. 
We are overrun 'vith orators who (;an ])luy u}>on the i>assions of tJhi 
people, but they can’t put brick and mortar tog iher. We noe4 
builders.

' Having had a good sale on above goods. I make 
the deep cut prices to close out what I have on hand, 
on all other goods through November.

CapyfwitI 1910
keit ofKoppeoheie«The Ha«rCUtMto

Will make special prices

P. S H A R P A FAVOKITK PASTIME OP POLITICIANS.

AGENTS W anfd t.VKRYWHrRE |

During

BARGAPJ DAYS 
December 1 _ 1 ^

(Thb Period Onb > A
You c»n subscribe, renew or e x 

tend your subscription to

I Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
by virtue of an »»rder Of »ale issued 

out of the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, dat.d Oct. 24th, 1911, 
in cause No. 2>̂ 1 (t. H. Holloway vs. 
W. I*. Bound» et al. 1 have levied on 
the 2f>th day of Oct. 1911, at 10 o’clock 
a. ni. on the following described real : 
estate :is the property of the defendant I 
W, I*. Bounds, viz: Lying and being |

Taylor and

Let those who hunger and thirst for ix>wer understand tliak 
the highest glory of tin* stal4*sman is to construct, and that it ia 
better for a man that he should htiild a public highway than that he 
should become Governor of the State, and tliat he start a plow tiuia 
that he become the author of a law. Tlie true test of statesmaa- 
ship Is the plow and the haniinor, and let those who would govern^ 
first build. Texas needs groat men.

WOMEN’S WOES.

Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

FORT WORTH
S t a r -  T e l e g r a m
and pet tb it  big modern Daily and Sunday newspaper, using
AHSOCIATKD I'RKSH. T K X -\8  N K W 8 SKKVICK, NATIO.V.M, 
N E W S ASSOCIATION. Rlvlnp com plete M arkets w ith ALL tin- 
new s EVERY DAY from EVERY W H ER E—over our ov.n 
‘leased w ire”__12 to 24 hours ahead of any other newipapor.«3.25
A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
¡(No part year.) (Only.)

Send In your eubecription before DEC. ir>. After this date the 
regular price—50 cent« per m onth—will strictly  prevail.

situât« cl in the county of l a y i u r  a n u  |
State of Texa.»hcing a part of a 621  ̂ « vVomen
acre tract out of league No. 147, Grimes  ̂ women
County school land, lying about 17 miles 
west from tlie cilv of Abilene and 1
known as the Boui’d» house and lot. I It does seem that women hav«-more 
meted and bonded .1 » follows: Begin-1 than a fair share of the ach«-.s and 
ning at the N. K. corner of a 1 acre ‘
tract det-de«! by K. D. Coats to B. K. 
Spurrier; Thenc« W. with the N.

I boundary line <jf said tract r>0 feet;
I Thence S. parallel with the VV. line of 
»aid tract 110 feet; Thence fL parallel 
with the N. boundary line .'iO feet to 
east line of said acre tract; Thence N. 

i with .said line 140 feet to the place of 
j beginning, and containing alwut 1-G 
; acre of land.

Pursuant to the command in said or
der of sale 1 will on the 5th day of Dec. 
1911, same Iwing th«* first Tuesday in 
said month, proceed to sell said land at 
the court house door of »aid Taylor 
(jounty, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. III. and 4 p. m. at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy a 
judgment obtained by the plaintiff in 
said suit against (iefendants SV. 1’. 
Bounds et al. for the ‘sum of 5*246.14, 
interest and costs of suit. 
nt.'I T. V. Weir, ,

.Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas.

pains that afllict humanity: they must

UNDER PROTECTION OF KING
Fortunate British Y oungster Is to 8«  

M sintained and Educated at 
Monarch’s Expense.

A sm art little  lad. who had com« 
all a lone frun. N ew castle , in the north

“ keep up. m ust attend to  duties in Í walked down the i^ang
spite of constantly aching baekii, or 
headache», dizzy spells, liearing-down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ills.

wa> ol a ste.uiu.r and proudlj f‘>ot 
the oflu 1- d.iy for the lir.it tia .e  in 
Loiuloti. H<. wn; Erancis ('am pbell, 
eight years ohf. eh((scn hy ?lie king 
from luin«lre<l.i of oihor E nglish boy^  
to be the king's scholar" at the Royal 
.Merchant Seam an's O rphanage at

K idneys cau.se mor<‘ suffering thun any i Snareshrook He w as met by un ctfl 
other organ o f the body. K eep th e  | 
kidneys w ell and health is easily  main-1 
tainesk Read o f a rem edy for kidneys j 
only th at helps and cures the kidm-ys i

AGENTS Wanted EVERYWHERE

D* — « « P R A C T IC A L  _

RAUGHON’S
More BANKETO Indorae URAUGHU.N'S CoUea«* than inUorte al! otlsn' bu-«lne;.s ooM. ies CO.MIlINtD 

Positions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either Abilene, TexasNational reputation. Address either 
or Sweetwater, Texas.

a
«

Turn O ver 
a  New Leaf

B y  s u b s c r l b t n i i  
f o r  T H IS  P A P E R J

According to Rutoo.
“W by, you absent raladed man! 

Why are you starttne otit w ith an iini- 
brolla on such a sunshiny day?’

**( am bound for tbe art callaiy.'*  
’’But you cstiDoi exhibit aa umbral 

la!"
"Of coarse out. ttm a notice on tbe  

catalogue says that otie m ust leave his 
cane or iiinhrofla ootsidv before be 
ra n 'en ter  I’licW

Era of Orunkennefcs.
N ow here in .ill the world today eun 

be found as many confirm ed drunk
ards as there wot«, among the Thra
cian s. the Iberians, the C elts, or the 
Hcythlans. The man who didn't get 
drunk every day or tw o v.aa regarded  
as queer. The G reeks w ere m oderate  
drinkers until they began to copy the  
luxury of the Persian feasts. The 
Rom ans im itated the G reeks Then  
the w hole world went on a mad drunk. 
It w as a Haturnalia. Caligula ow es  
his niche la the hall of fam e to the 
drunken .Imnquets with which hn 
made even Home m arvel. The ex 
c e sse s  made fsahiouabic by such po
ten tates aa J.ucnllus. N ero, Verrea, 
Tiberius. (Caligula. V itelllua, and 
Dom itlan really begun in the days of 
Pom pey and they mark tbe beginning  
of the end oT the republic

and is endorsed by jjcople you know.
Mrs. M. .J. Golightly, of Merkel, 

Texas, says; “ I have had trouble 
from my kidneys for the past five 
years. There was a tiull ache across 
my hips and loins, at times extending 
into my limbs os far a.s my knees. The ' 
kidney secretions were also unnatural. | 
I used two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and they did me so much good that j : 
gladly recommend them.’’

For sale by all dealer.». Price 50 
cents. F’oster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New york, sole agents for theTTnited 
States.

Remember th«‘ name —Doan’s-an d  
take no other.

Buy yoi^ oil and pas from the 
Merkxil Garage.

N apoleon Suppressed “Julius Caesar.” 
Booaparte was one night at tbe 

play In Paris, and It happened u> b< 
’‘Julius Caesar ■ Talm a performed 
the pan  of itrutns, a iu  whea h'' 'sn'slt 
to Caesar and said, (dvu us uacK our 
liberties," the acclam ations all over  
tbe house were so  great tbnt nothing  
could be heard on tbe stagu for many 
m inutes Bonaparte toejn w b ile  waa 
taking niuitr In Ida most vloJent way. 
which he a lw ays did when agitated  
Tbe next da> he ^ent ordera that that 
play waa not t« l»e rcte«! t r y  m ore.— 
Journal c.f tl'.e lion  .Mr Calvert.

ctal aiid cjcorte«! to the Ks.sex home, 
where, to l̂̂ e the tori ;nl phruse, "th«* 
king has prtnided lor his luaintor.ance 
and education '

Th<‘ jirrlval oi ;!ie king'- siuall pro 
tege at tlu Mer. .la n fs  i^eanuin's Or 
phaiiage Is the heqnel to a tr.iip'dy of 
poverty tiu.t otten d a ik en s rh.> livaa 
of sc.nfmlt'g fanjihes

Voimg Cam pboll’s lather wa^ «‘Idaf 
engineer o', the Sit. \Vc> bridge fle- 
fore he had opoprtutdty to mnk.- .vny 
provi.iion for his k ite  a.'d .’■• <hll- 
dren he died of pncuriionle.. ,. to  ex
posure to hnrd w eather. Tlui idow. 
reduced to the utm ost poverty, strug  
gled bravely in a Imrk street of Gat«*» 
ht*nd-on Tyne.

The last buy nom lnuied by the king 
to the ot'idianage had gone out into  
the world to m ake his ovtn living  
T here was a royal vacancy, and after 
going carefully Into the particular^ of 
many sad ias<*s th« ki;ig eom insndnd  
that little  Francis ( ’aii’pl»ell should b* 
brought from Gat«‘shead on T yne to bo 
given , a l the king's own expense, a  
fair rh iim c in life.

In dump, chilly weather thjsr» 
is always a dema id for 
LARD’tJ SNOW LINIMENT hdie 
cause many people who know by 
experienre its great relieviiii 
power in rbeumutio aches aa 
pains, prepare to apply it at the 
firat twinge. Price 50o and 
$1 00 per bottle.. *'v H C 
Burroughs.

Í
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.iOQUE-HAMILTON COMFNY
Matchless sale of Seasonable Goods

The time for Fall trading is here and in our Matchless Sale of Winter Goods, we are 
offering everything in Seasonable Goods at prices seldom seen at this time of year. Sweep
ing reduction in prices are to be found in every Department of our store. We have a large 
and varied assortment of New Dry Goods of everything that goes to make a-complete stock. 
The test of time tells the truth. We have lived up to our promises to the public. We have 
always handled goods of quality and intend to do our very best in the future to merit 
your patronage as in days past. We will make it to your interest in dollars and cents to do 
your Fall trading with us. We name a few prices on the list of new winter goods, and re
member that everything is marked in proportion. No inflated values on some of our goods, 
but the same uniform price goes with every item in the house.

1

\

CALICOES
Best Calico............................................5c
Good Cotton Checks............................5o
Bleach Domestic 5c to ........................ 10c
Brown Domestic 5c to ....................... 10c
Fancy Outing....................................... 6c
Best Outing.........................................10c
Cotton Flannel 6 l-4c to .................12'Ac

"Fancy Suitings regular 25c values 12'Ao

Men’s and Boys Caps
$1.50 Values fo r............................... $1.00
$1.00 Values fo r.................................75c
75c Values fo r.................................... 50c
35c Values fo r.................................... 25c
25 to 35c Values fo r.......................... 20c

Big supply of Trunks and Suit Cases 
all go at much less in this Big Match
less Sale.
Some $15.00 values in trunks for $11.00
$12.50 values fo r.........................  $9.50
$10.00 values for............................ $8.00
Others, each $1.75 to ......................$6.00
Underwear, Hosiery and work clothing 
a t low prices.

DRESS GOODS
Everything in Dress Goods at Match
less prices during this big sale.
$1.25 Woolens fo r............................$1.00
75c Woolens for.................................. 50c
50c Woolens for.................................. 36c
All silks, suitings and etc. go a t same 
low prices, as other goods.

Ladies’ Coats
Just received some of the swellest 
numbers ever shown.
$25.00 values for...... ................... $20.00
$20 values for........... ....................$15.00
$18.00 values for............................$12.50
$12.50 to $15.00 values for......... $10.00
$8.00 values for............................... $5.00
A large assortment of Men’s, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Sweaters from 50c each
t o ......................................................$5.00
Great values in these—all new goods. 
Men’s, Boys and Children’s Hats. Any
thing you want a t Matchless prices.

CLOTHING
Matchless prices on Men’s and Boy’s 
Clothing.
Men’s regular $25.00 suits fo r... .$19.00 
Men’s regular $20.00 suits for -. .$15.00 
Men’s regular 15.00 to 18.00 suits $12.50 
A lot of suits carried over from last 
year—good suits, regular 10.00 to 15.00 
suits for only, each 5.00 to ........... $7.00

Shoes For Kverybody
We buy our shoes direct from one of 
the largest factories in the world and 

.they have gained the reputation of 
making more fine shoes than any other 
house in the West.
Men’s Gun Metal Button, best on earth,
latest style, only............................. $4.00
Men’s Gun Metal Button, as good as 
can be bought a t any price, only $3.50 
A big lot of Gun Calf, patent and vici,
for only— ?.................................... $2.50
Others, per pair, 1.50 to ............... $2.00
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes in all 
leathers and grades, go in this Match
less Sale.

u

In Our Grocery Department
A large stock of Groceries as good and as low in price as can be found ^nywhere. We 

’ handle Peacemaker Flour. It stands at the top, when quality is considereiil; none better, 
and all mills acknowledge few to be as good. Come, let us supply your wahts. You will 
be dealt with squarely and your business appreciated. \

Mi
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new Tailor Here
PRACTICAL MAN WITH YEARS 

OF EXPERIENCE
No work in my line I can^t do to your sat- 
xtion. N o garment too delicate or too 
led. N o alteration too complicated. A  
yh-class workman that caters to the high- 
iss trade. Ladies work is my leading spec- 
Jty. An absolute guarantee with every 
iece of work. Call for and deliver anywhere 
1 city. Prompt service. Courteous treat- 
lent. Telephone No. 48.

Houho to  t ra d e —4 rooms, 2 lots, well
and pump, storm collar, shed, burn, to 
trade for wai;on and team. K. E. 
Combs, Route 3. Merkel. l»J-4tpd

I WANTED-A family of fifteen or 
I more to finish crops and make a share 
crop next year. Also young man for 
general farm work. S. H. L. Swafford, 
Route 1. 27-3tpd.

UErAIK WORK —Automobiles, gas
olene engines, motor cycles, bicycles 
or any machinery. .\11 woWc at rea
sonable prices and guaranteed. .Mer
kel (iarage. tf
^ E R O  TEX- Made by~T^a.s Co., 

best lubricating oil on market. Merkel 
Garage. tf

KEROSENE—Order Eamilylite or 
Chrystallitv oil of your grocer and you 
get the best. .Merkel Garage. tf

GASOLENE—One auto owner who 
use.s Texas Company oil and ga.  ̂ has 
traveled 4r>fM) miles and never had a 
dirty spark |)lug. I t ’sbe.st and we 
meet any com|>etition as to prices. 
Merkel (Jarage. tf

FOR SA I.E-.A few woo<l barrels. 
Merkel Electric Co

ic a te d  a t  C ity T a ilo r  Shop in r e a r  o f C ity B a rb e r  Shop i to o  M any L aw yers.

C. C. Franklin
SUCCESSO R  TO  W. A. FRANKLIN

JBV - .'1 ' -J
B.8.O.M. MettUf.

The B.O O.M. met Friday Nov. 
. in a refrular business meeting 
ith a good attendance. ' Roy 
dams and Leonard Wills were 
'tiated into the club after which 
I new officeJs were installed, 
ry Sublett, president; Ren 

.erritt, vice*president; J. M. 
ülliott, secretary; Britton Jobe, 
reasurer; Klbert Dean, critic; 
Wilbur Whitaker, press reporter. 
The following program will be 
fiven Nov. 17, at 7:110 o’clock at 
he I.O.O.F. hall:

Song and prayer.
Welcome address by president. 
Quartette—Messrs Hicks. Mer- 

citt. Dean and Collins.
Is the U. S. declining?—Simp- 

ion Christopher.
Debate: Resolved that the

‘ove of money has a greater 
iffect ufK>n man than the love of 
yoman. Affirmative, Robert 
iicka, Wilbur Whitaker. Nega
tive, Elbert Dean, Grady Collins. 

^ Texas the greatest yet—John 
;^ o o re .

Song.
L, Benediction.

All members are rt(iuest‘d to 
present.

This May be nf Interest to You.
i There is much delinquent prop
erty in both Merkel and Trent, 
also country. In reading this 
notice bear in mind that “ nine to 
one” it is yours, as well as the 
other fellows, and to your.interest 
to investigate and pay before 
suit is filed, which I am now pre
paring to do. Very respt.

W. J. Thompson. 
l.St4 Delinquent Tax Collector.

League Prufr>a>
Song.
Instrumental solo—Miss Fan

nie Burroughs.
Prayer.
Leader—Ira Shaffer.
Scripture lesson—Rev. 22:17; 

Oan. 12:3.
Seng.
Scripture reading—Luke 10:1- 

12—Adam Sibley.
The Holy Spirit’s part in Per

sonal Evangelism.
The psrt of believers in person

al work—Allis Jennings.
What sympathizers may do— 

% Sam Butman.
* Song.

Contest.
Misscellaneous. '
BsoedioUen.

Feeil For Sale.
Milo Maize and Kaffir Corn in 

head or threshed and sacked 
direct from fields where grown. 
Car lots only. Inspections al
lowed. Think all feed will be 
higher later on. J. T. McHan, 
Hedley, Texas. l.'itl

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
has the best and most extensive 
news service of any newspaper 
south of St. Louis. It has and 
usen the Associated Press, Texas 
News Service, and the National 
News Association—and has its 
own “ leased wire.” making con
nection sure witn all important 
Doints in the country. No won
der it boasts of giving all news 
of the day twelve to twenty-four 
hours ahead of its competitors. 
Ask us about our “ Bargain 
Day’’ (Deo. 1-15) rate. The 
Mail and Daily and Sunday Star- 
Telegram, both, 364 papers in 
one year for $̂ 1.75.

AU kind« of stationery at Arm
strong Drug Company

A Burglar’» Awful Deed
ma.v not paralyze a home so com
pletely ns a mother's long illness 
But Dr King’s Bew Life Pills are 
a splendid remedy for women, 
“They gave me wonderful bene
fit in constipation and female 
tiouble,’’ W’rote Mrs. M C Dun
lap, of Leiidili, Tens. If ailing 
try them. 25c at K (J Unrreughs

W. J. Shannon was in from 
route one the first of the week 
and paid us a pleasant oaU re
newing bis subscription to the 
Mail. Mr. Shannon .has had 
ihs rhsi^atism  very bad and we 
are gla<Ro ess him able to be out 
even with the aid of his cane.

Too many lawyers in a oomnmn- 
ity ii< worse than a ]>cetilenc(*. When 
tin* profe-sion is ov<*if rowd**«!, it 
foree-s the weak ones i(» (h-vcloping 
business and the re.suli i ' anibu- 
lance chasers, trouble inong« i-. etc., 
ami they <an learn to .smell blood 
with the in.stinct of a..s.uagr h*nst.

The legiil profession i« a hiirh 
calling. It udjn.'ts the mat liinery of 
human society ainl when < uiliueil to 
its true sp h ere  of usefiilnes». i-i an 
indispensable sen'ant to eivili/.ition, 
but when the skill and aidlity of the 
lawyer i.< directed to ereaiing dis- 
turban'*es. he bci*omes a ineiiiiee to 
the public welfare.

Man with Money.
" ' I

The man with money pobaldy re
ceives more advice and abuse than 
any other individuol and he is one 
of the most indispeu.sable individ
uals in the community. We are will
ing to tell him how to invest his 
money and after making the invest
ment, we frequently insist on show
ing him liow to manage his huei- 
ness. Our interest in the matter is 
corninendalde but wc should not for
get that the man with money is the 
prime factor in our development and 
by no known pro<x;ss of economics 
can we eliminate him from a trans
action. We can propose, but he dis
poses. We ran submit our financial 
pro])ositions for liis consideration, 
but the man with money passes final 
judgment and from hi.« decision 
there is no appeal. He is the final 
judge. This may Ik? unf»>rtunatc 
and humiliating but it is m'vcthe- 
less true and if we arc going to de
velop Texas, we must first have a 
heart-to-heart talk with the man 
with money.

Good Roads.

The farmers evervtvhere are glv- 
uig their earnest supiiort to the 
good roads movement for tJjcy real
ize that good roads will cheapen 
transportation, promote social inter
course and make farm life more at
tractive.

“ I am pleased to recummend Cham
berlain’s Cr*ugh Remedy as the beat 
thing I know of and s.vfi*?t remedy for 
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,“ 
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold of Denver, 
Colo. “ Wc have used It repeatedly 
and it has never failed to give relief.“ ' 
For sale by all dealers.

We have just received a ship
ment of automobile aooeeeoriea 
and wilt appreciate your patron
age, Merkel Garage tf

Mr. an d /lrs . .... 
lin will leave Sunday for Haakeii 
Wr’here the former will attend the 
institute and begin teaching 
school a week later. Mr. F>ank- 
lin taught school at Btith last 
year and we are sure he is miss
ed by hifi tnan,v friends there this 
year. This young couple h »m 
made many friends here who re
gret very' much their departure 
and hope they will soon return to 
our little city’ and make it their 
their future home.

Roy Banner and wife who 
have been living in Arkansas 
and Loui^¡anii for several weeks 
movf'd l>t our little city The first 
of the week to make their future 
home. .Mr. Banner is now em
ployed ill the saddle and har
ness store of J. L. Banner k  Son.

Emmett Counts and daughter 
Miss Grace, .Mr. ana Mrs. J. H 
McDonald .and fanaflj' aiul E. W. 
McF^onald spent it pleasant time 
at Grandpa Coui.tM’ Tuesday 
night Singing and .Arkansas 
jokes Were the principal amuse 
ments.

Chamberlain’.s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and 
may b«- taken with fx*rfect safety by 
the most delicate woman or the young
est child. The old and feeble will also 
find them a most suitable remi-ily for 
aiding and strengthening their weak
ened digestion and for regulating the 
bowel.-i. For sale by all dealers.

Mies Bera Stallings who has 
a position as milliner in one of 
the leading stores of Ovalo spent 
Sunday here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stallings, 
.Miss Bera says she likes the r.ew 
town fine.

Miss .Atibie Howie of the state 
of Colorado was the charming 
guest of .Miss Pearl Rawlings 
last week returning to Abilene 
Monday where she is visiting 
relatives.

Ask us about window glass 
and putty. Armstrong Drug 
Company.

Mrs. T. R. Newberry and 
chddren have moved here from 
Caps to make this place their 
future home. They are wel
comed to the coming city of the 
west.

For pains in the* side or chest dampen 
a piece of flannel with Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and bind it over the seat of 
pain. There is nothing better. For 
sale by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland who live 
on the Bradley farm near .Nubia 
are the proud parents of a fine 
boy arriving at their home last 
Friday.

Just rtotived this wesk a 
largt shipmant of Ladies, Miss
es and ohiidren’s swaatars. 
Aviation caps and scarfs. 
Those arc beauties, don’t faii 
to see them. Hogue-Hamilton 
Company.

A new 8 pound druggist made 
his arrival at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. M .Clain last Saturday 
night as the clock struck twelve 
Merkel is a gciod place to locate 
and newcomers are coming in 
most every day.

Mrfi. C. M. Largent left 
Wednesday for San Antonio 
where she goes to join her hus
band who is there looking after 
the exhibiting of his Hereford 
cattle which' are entered in the 

j fair at that place.
Mrs. I. S. Thomas and little 

•on have returned from Capp 
where they have been visiting, 
the former’s daughter Mrs. M^ud 
Bruater.

Freeh currants, dates,, raisina 
and nuta of all kinda for. your 
fruit cake at the Elite.

I Ml  ANu
All the latest 

sale at the Elite.
mag

F ree air 
Ciarage

f »r tires. Merkel
tf

Ladies high top butdin white
' shoes next week at Harkrider’a.
I

■1. M. Dunagin of Stith was an 
I .‘\bilene visitor this week. *
j Just received :i car of corn and 
I  corn chops. G. M. Sharp.
I
I .Mrs. A. C. Rose visited Abi
lene friends one day this week.

Window glass and putty.
Armstrong Drug Company.

George Woodrum is reported 
very muchly improved and con
valescent.

O ! yes, those new high top but
ton shoes will be here next weekj 
\V. L. Harkrider.

Miss Mae .Mlyn was inourcicy 
from Eskota Wednesday visiting 
her sister Mrs. Claud Bigham.

i’ht* very latest styles in ladies 
fancy button shoes U: arrive next 
week. Harkrider.

Local real estate men .-eport 
the sale of several farms the past 
week.

Another oig shipment of new 
shoes in the newest styles and 
colors to arrive next week at 
Harkrider’s.

Your oaf needs washing and 
polishing and we are prepared to 
do the work. Merkel Garage tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whitlock 
are among the new cemers to our 
country and are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Shelton.

Try .laciibs fine chocolate^ 
made last night- Armstrong 
Drug Company. j • • •'

I
Mrs. C’. C. Cheshire w’os harel 

from At'ilene the latter part ,of 
last week visiting her mpther i • 
Mrs. W. T. Berry,

FOR SALE—A few choice In 
dian Runner ducks, prices right.' 
10i2 H. M. Rose, Merkel.Tex. ’

Ed Boden returned to his home 
in Cross Plains the first of the 
week after a visit in our city with 
his kinsman J. B. Roden.

You will find an up-to-date 
line of toilet articles at Arm
strong Drug C<».

»
Ab George who lives norcheaat 

of town is reported very siok ‘ 
this week.

We give persiinai guanvntee 
on Dr. Hess’ Stock and Poultry 
Food. Armstrong Drug Co,

Miss Jewel Garrett spent S a t
urday and Sunday in Sweetwater 
visiting the family of her brothpdr 
H. S f)arrett. J

Mr. and Mrs. L. Morgan .and. 
children came in .Monday *’rom 
Putnam and wiil make their fu
ture home in the Warren oomraiyi- 
nity.

48J1 acres of land- 14 cmlee 
northeast Merkel.,, The* '’flfar ' 
Fork is the north line. Two 
improvements. Will exch.ange 
for Merkel businessfpruperiy *qr 
sell on long time. Write iL  El 
Jordan, Paducah. Texas. lOt̂ .

Miss Bertha H trris wno h08> 
been visiting her brother Arthur i 
and wife of Dallas for '■»eyarall 
weeks returned home Tues<tay,* • . •? » i

J msI rtOBivtfl tMt> m m k m 
larot thIpiiiMit tf iJMli^lIlM-* 
ft  ami oliililrtii*t 
Aviillon eapt And '
Tlwtt art btatlit^ tfM’t 
ia'aat tham. NatM-NaiaiiM:«^? 
Caiapaiiy«

I/»

'
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< R E A T  C L O T H i m  S A L E
AT

Parten Dry Goods Co.
$7000.00 Stock Mon’s, Youths and Boys High-Grade Clothing, Suits and Overcoats, reduced to the quick selling point. Now is the time to 

buy your Winter Suit and Overcoat Our entire line of Clothing represents the very best makes and with these greatly reduced prices. It should be 
an incentive to every man or boy in search of stylish up-to-date Clothing, to inspect our stock at once. Get busy If you need a new suit or overcoat

$22.50 Men’s High Art Suite, every suit guaranteed. This sale $17.50
$20.00 Men’s Superb Suite, guaranteed. This sale...................$15.00
$17.50 Men’s Superb Suits. This sale......................................$12.50
$15.00 Men’s Superb and Imperial Suits, all colors and weaves.
This s a le ...............................................................................................$10.00
$12.50 Men’s Imperial Suits. This sale....................................$7.50
$12 50 Youths Suits, the best values on earth ...........................$10.00
$10.00 Youths suite, this sale..............................................................$7.50

These are seasonable goods at out of season prices.

$8 50 Youths Huit«, this sale ........... . .. .................................. $6.S0
$7.50 Youths suits, this sa 1“ ....................................................$5.00

Overcoat values ever known. All new, all long, the best make
$20.00 Grave and solid black Overeoats, this sale.......  .................$ic.oo
$17 50 Gray and Brown mixtures, this sa le .............................$12.50
$15 00 Gray and Brown mixtures, this sale .........  ........................$11,00
$13 50 Solid Black, Gray and Br>>wn mixtures, this sa le .. . $9.00

They w ill not be here long at these prices. Do not delay.

Parten Dry Goods Co.
O N E PRICE SPOT CASH

fAID TO PLAY WITH JIM *'Y

Lad Explains How He end HU Little 
Mateo E arned Ten Cents 

Apiece.

Hungry Boy.
.Mercy on us. hungry boy, w hat a 

blessing you enjoy « Itb your sturdy 
little  turn alw ays -ag er for a crum b 
W hat a privilege Is yours, tak ing  care

-----  of apple cores, ca rbohydra tes starchaa.
T he H iggins family was a-Tlicied j any th ing  a fire can fry, any proteld 

ab o u t the su p p er U ble. and -Mr. lilg  | a t ail. so they  m ake it In a ball. In a 
( In s  w as engaged In serving the cold dum pling or a cake such as m other 
ham  on the  pile of w aiting i>lati‘s He I used to  make. May your stom ach give 
hataiTupted th a t process long enough j you Joy! I was once a  nungry boy. 
to ad d ress  one of bis young to n s C onsequently, little  man. do your

DOWN TO A BUSINESS BASIS
Proud Old Banker Suddenly Oeddo 

H t Is lr>terested In the Yeung 
Man’s Career.

"Edward,* he said, "didn 't I Hear 
yon say th a t Jim m y Fanning was so 
d iaagroeable and quarre ls  >me tha t vou 
were ro t  going to  play with him any 
m ore?"

"Yes, fa ther."
"And didn 't you say that all ibe 

hoys a t  youi school said the sam* 
thing?"

"Yes, fa th er.’
"How did it happen, tlien iliai 

when I cam e borne ton ight I saw you 
sad  Billy ami John  Heald and a lot 
more youngster* over in the Fan 
Dings' yard?"

"W ell, you see, la th er, wc were ail 
over to  th e  Bacons’, and Mr Fanning 
CAine over an i said he knew we didn 't 
Uke to  play ith Jim m y, *m nc would 
give us ten cen ts apiece if '.v»* would 
€0  over th e re  ihis afternoon and play. 
He says he'll give any of ua a dime 
a sy  tim e we’ll come over .and spend 
the afternoon with Jim m y ''

Mr. H iggins looked incredulous till 
hla son dug into bis pocket and pro- 
rtoced a  bright, new len-cent piece a* 
corroborative evidence. Then ha 1 
looked a t his wife and sm iled. {

“I t ’s a  good thing Jim m y's fa th e r is j 
well-to-do,’’ h e 's a id .  "Did you bava t 
a  p leasan t afternoon, E dw ard?"

"W ell, we earned  the money, all 
tig h t,” said Edward.— Y outh’s Com
panion

feeding w hile you cun. Elat your fill 
and sleep your sleep while your ap p a
ra tu s  keeps sinotjtli .lud working and 
your dream s continues the St. L.oula 

I Post-D ispatch are  no: irazzled a t the 
i seam s Xot for long is th a t g reat 
, Jov. *u go to it. bungry boy

An Eaklm e’a Owtiling.
We do not look for any g rea t am ount 

of Inventive genius am ong th e  Esqui
maus, but fur years they have em 
ployed a ra th e r com plete resp ira to r, 
used In the preparation  and tak in g  of 
a vapor bath, as a m eans of p ro tection 
Iroin the dense sm oke T his Esqui
mau re sp ira to r is a tittle  baske t woven 
of tw isted  s tran d s of fine grass. It is 
placed with Its shallow’ side aga inst 
the m outh, and a  w-oodea peg, which 
arises  from the cen te r of the  basket, 
is held between the teeth . E'or thia 
purpose w ater ta evaporated  ovar a 
big tire in a very low hut, which la 
tigh tly  closed in keep In the b e a t  In 
th is stifling atm o.sphere the em ploy
m ent of a re sp ira to r is absolutely nec- 
e s sa rr

U nreasonable.
Some m en a re  not easily  salisflcd, 

:i8 w itnessed  last week in Ithaca. A 
iDDn a tten d ed  w hat the  coun try  people 
call a "vendue,’’ and when a horse 
weighing l.&OO pounds and in fa ir  con
dition, a lthough a trifle  old, was put 
up, he  ven tu red  a  by no m eans ex
trav ag an t bid of 26 cen ts for him  and 
.got th e  bora«. N otw ithstand ing  the 
fact th a t  a  h a lte r  w orth no t less th an  

.half a  do llar w en t w ith  bis purebaae, 
th is  n u n  greftr peeviab because the  
auctioBoer re fased  to  throw  in  a  horao 
blanket. Som e ppople no t only w ant 
the e a r th  and  the  fullness thereof, bu t 
a  n ice picket fence built nea tly  around 
i t  to  p rev en t trespassing .

From Panam a Scrap Heap.
"T h at beam m ight have been a 

steam  shovel down on the I’anam a 
canal once upon a tim e," said a man 
th e  o ther day as he waichod a big 
beam  being s tru n g  into place on the 
new m unicipal building. "1 wouldn't 
be u bit surpriscu  to know th a t most 
of I he steel work in th a t big building 
wau orig inally  steam  shovels, engines 
or ca r wheels down a t th e  canal.

"W hen Uncle Sam  took charge down 
th e re  he gathered  in to  a heap  som e of 
th e  m achinery  used by the  French 
and sold it to a Brooklyn Junk m an at 
auction for 111 a  ton. H e resold it 
to  th e  steel corporation for |12  a ton. 
T h ere  was about 200,000 tons of It 
and i t  Is shipped up here. T hen It 
Is r«ahlpped to B cnnsylvanls, w here 
It is m ade Into g irders for New York's 
sk y scrap ers.”— New York Sun.

Telephone 202 for oO and get*'
0B.KING*! NCW DISCOVnY 

WNI Swtiy lltp  Tint CMWb.

" liL m !"  exclaim ed the proud old 
banker as be tu rned  and looked o v o  
his g lasses at Ibe young m an wbu 
had been adm itted  to ibe in n e r sane 
turn 'I sii|>iM*ae you b a re  com e lo 
ask me for perm 'saion to m arry  my 
dat't-’liter? Well. >ou can 't have her 
I’Ve thought the m atte r over and t 
am convinced that you a re  not the 
kind of chap  I’d w ant for a son-iu 
law You're a natural-bom  politician 
and I have no use for politicians 
You'ro alw ays running  for aom ethlsg  
A m an who Is alw ays doing th a t can't 
devote proper a tten tio n  to  bis fain 
Uy I've 8i>oken plainly to  you. air, 
because 1 wish you to  u n d erstan d  my 
position In th is  m atter. I don’t  wish 
to argue with you about I t  You may 
consider It se ttled ."

"T hank  you for your fran k ceas in 
po inting out my fau lts  a s  a family 
m an; b u t 1 did no t com e prim arily  
to ask  you fo r your daugh ter, al 
though I. had an  Idea th a t we m ight 
d iscuss th a t m a tte r  la ter. W hat 1 
w ished to  say th is  m orning was that 
1 have ju s t been elected tre a s u re r  of 
th e  b iggest and rich est club in this 
city , and th a t I though t of keeping 
th e  funds In your bank. But p e r 
haps—"

“Say, my boy, have you an engage
m ent for luncheon? Come, you m ust 
go w ith me. 1 have w anted fo r some 
tim e to have a good, long, quiet talk 
w ith you. I’m in terested  In your 
career, and I th ink  we both a re  in
te re s ted  in—In—som e one else  Will 
you do m e th e  honor?"

"T hank  you .' 1 have ano th er en 
gagem ent, bu t I’ll b reak  i t "

Death the Great Democrat.
“T he man w lllirg  to die becomes 

the  ma.«iter of the world. T his is an 
overtu re  of universal em ancipation ; 
it excludes no one. T he beginning 
of liberty  Is the discuver.v of the  beau- 
tlfulnesB and the inflnlte succor of 
dea th . T here  eon be no. freedom  
am ong men who a re  afraid  to  dle{ 
and a people to whom success Is nec
essary  canno t build a city  th a t is 
g r e a t  T he cities of th e  world—New 
York, London, P aris—a re  provincial; 
we have yet to build a  m etropolis— 
s city  of the soul—n city w hoss Htl- 
sen s s re  no t afra!d u.' d ea th —n cap 
ita l of dem ocracy Death Is the  re- 
v e s le r  of th e  soul; therefo re d ea th  is 
the  g reat d e m o c ra t '’—C harles F er 
guson

G ettirg  N ear to Nature.
It «'.1* no: h!w2.vb perfectly  c lear 

a t fl’ sr thiiugiit ju s t w hat Ben Caldon 
mciint tit* spoke. The b est a
h e s re r  ould do was to guess a t  the  
m ost obvious m eaning and le t it  go 
a t that. In the  m atter of a cap tive 
moose, which belonged to  Ben. the 
doctor followed this course. The 
moose was undoubtedly sick, and  a 
ve terinary  had beer mmoned to a t
tend him. Ben went uit to the pen 
to  a ss is t the doctor.

"Is he m ortal, doi ’.’ ’ asked Ben, 
w ith ex trem e concern.

"A re you .asking IT he Is sick?" 
haznriied the doct

"Sure ,"  replied Ben, "only I m ean t 
Is he goin’ to die froui it? ’

" I t’s too soon to tell you y e t,” re
plied the doctor, "bur be has pneu
m onia p re tty  badly”

B en’s eyes grew roun i with su r
prise  Pneum onia n his experience 
bad been confined to hum ankind 

■•^'hy. doc," he b u rst out, "does a 
moose have features like a grown 
p e rso n ’ ’’—Y outh’s Fompanion.

MISS DOROTHY IS “COfMO..
¡ Her F ricndlinesa W as the Kind Thi 

Made People Feel at Horn« 
WHh Her.

Exegesis.
"My dog H o )se now j* what Mexico 

has ju st been "
"How so?’
"H e can bmell a siuim  com ing up 

when 'b e  sun is »bining.”
"1 don t seo the conneciloa."
"W hy, Iso't bis ouse a storm  scoot

er ?"

To Live 140 Years.
The natu ra l term of m an’s IKo. a r

guing from the  logic and ev idence of 
com parative zoology, is 140 y ea rs— 
and even th is  is not the lim it

L ife is a prom issory note due one 
day a f te r  date, payable on dem and, 
but by rig h t living we can defer 
paym ent alm ost Indeflaitely.

E m inent s d e n tts ts  tell us th a t—

When people asked Mrs. HotMU 
which of the tw o Lom bards she like« 
the  be lte r, she was alw ays prom pt t  
reply. ”1 like 'em  both first-rate, bn 
Miss D orothy’s my favorite , becaus« 
■he’s so common. Miss M ary Is dlf 
f e r e n t '

"Common r  echoed the summe. 
boarder to  wpom Mrs ilo b s r t f ln  
m ade th is  s ta tem ent. "What do yoi 
m ean 7“

"W hy, I m ean common,” repeat«« 
Mrs H obart with firmness, "like folkf 
W bai else  does common mean. I’d  b 
glad to  know? One day they cam e t 
see me together, and i hadn 't more* 
sat down w ith era before I bear 
some) hing on the stove sizzling tb  
way they do when they 've got all be 
to  the  top and are  Just shou t ready  ti 
surge over. I said, ‘Excuse m e a  m il 
ute, and ran for 1 don 't le t th ing  
boil over on my sto re , not If 'tw s 
klng.-4 and queens in the  s ittin g  roon

"W hen 1 cam e back, they sa t her* 
looking pretty  as roses, both of *en 
And .MibS Mary said, in th a t swee 
voice of hers, gazing out over th e  he 
yard. ‘W hat u p leasan t view you hav« 
Mrs H obart?

"Now tha t v a s  real society ta c t, . 
s ’pose, for the window she'd  chosez 
don’t com m and any view beyond th* 
hen yard  but the  bam . B ut MIm 
Dorothy, bless her little  heart, icxzked 
righ t at me. with her eyea all twtnkly. 
and she said, ‘O. 1 hope it d idn’t  bol' 
ovei. Mrs. H o b a ^ ’ and 1 felt a t h o su  
with her righ t off."— Y outh’r  Com pas 
Ion

T he life of the  bones is 6,000 y ea ra  
The life of the lungs is 1,500 yearn  
T he life of the skin is 900 y ea rn  
T he life of the  liver Is 400 years. 
T he life of th e  kidneys Is 300 y ea ra  
T he life of the h ea rt Is 300 years. 
If 300 y ea rs  is the  life of the heart, 

th en  one could not have the  h e a rt to  
live a f te r  t h a t

T he H indus, in th e  developm ent of 
th e  physlcnl m an, claim  for him  not 
only longevity, but Im m unity from 
disease. T hey say to  h im : “H e la
determ ined  no t to  fall s l ^  and be 
never doea. He lives lo(%  a  hun
dred yeara Is no thing to  him ; be is 
quite young and fresh when he Is 
too "

1

A Cure for Leprosy.
Ad inm ate of the leper a a rlo m  a t 

Cocorite, T riuitlad, haa been declared 
cured and has been disebargnd from 
th a t institu tion  T he p a tien t w as a  
W est Indian coolie about thirty-five 
years of age and of good physlqtMt 
abou t tw o years ago. He was suffer 
ing from  the anaesthetic  form  of 
rosy, and about eight m onths ago be 
f a n  the  so-calied N astin  trea tm en t.

A t th e  tim e of en terin g  th e  InaL 
ttttlon  a ll ex ternal and o th er sym ptom r 
w ere so «vident th a t  a tten d lag  physl 
elans, who have been fsm Ulnr vHth 
such cases lo r yeara, en te rta in ed  no 
poestble doubt of its being a  pro- 
nooBced case  of leprosy. He was g tren  
an  InjecUcn once a  week fo r about 
forty  weeks, when he was dtacharged 
s s  cured.
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Nubia News
ov. 7.—We are havinc; some 
yr cold and rainy weather, 
a Stanley and wife visited her 
mta Sunday.
rs. W. L. Blair and children 
;ed her father last Thursday, 
rs. P. B. Deavenport was 
,r sick last week, 
hn Toombs and .Miss Fannie 
pbell attended church here 
iay.
arry Riney was a pleasant 
dr at J. S. Blair’s Sunday 
ninff. I
irs. Emma Campbell who has 
•n visiting at Roscoe for the 
it week oame home Saturday, 
f. S. Blair and daughter Fan- 
j, went to Merkel Saturday on 
siness.
Will Dowdy went to Abilene 

iturday on business.
Hurley Boden of East Texas is 
siting his sister Mrs. Farmer. 
Harry Walker and Lela Clark 

'.tended prayer meeting here 
unday night.
Tom MoGehee and wife attend- 
1 ohuroh here Sunday night. 
Kelley Dudley came home 

[onday from Vernon where he 
ad been visiting.
There will be preaching here 

•unday morning, also singing 
unday evening at 2:30. Every- 
ody invited to come. Jane.

Salt Brancb News.
Nov. 8.—Bio. Saffles of Merkel 

ireaohed here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Andrew Jones and wife have 
^een visiting his sister, Mrs. 
>ora Teaff and family the past 
sw days.
R. D. Allen and wife were Mer-
•l visitors Saturday afternoon.
Misses Lillie and Lois Smith
>re shopping in Merkel Satur-
^y-
H. C. Floyd was visiting J. W. 

featf Sunday evening.
Andrew Jones and wdfe were 

visiting at W. B. Robertson’s 
Sunday.

Bro. Baffles of Merkel took din
ner with R. D. Allen Sunday.

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
were visiting Misses Essie and 
Dewie Floyd Sunday afternoon.

Miss Annie Petty suffered se
verely from the sting of a wasp 
a few days last week.

W. B. Beavers spent a few 
pleasant hours at J. W. Teaff’s 
Sunday night.

Dee and Bowie Floyd went to 
Merkel Sunday.

Cartha Lyles, wife and daugh
ter, were visiting at W. B. Rob
ertson’s Sunday.

W. M. Hays, J. W. and Hol
land Teaff were elected messen
gers to the Baptist convention at 
Waco.

Lester Wheat whio was serious
ly hurt in a train wreck several 
months ago, is in a critical con
dition at the home of Will Hig
gins at this place.

Best wishes to the Mail.
Blue-Eyed Girl.

while Grandpa Lilly was walk
ing in his sleep the other night 
fell and broke two ribs. He is 
able to be up and we hope he 
will soon recover.

Mr. Barnes was in Merkel 
Monday on business.

Nath Noel of White Church 
community was a pleasant vis
itor at Mrs. Baccus’ home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Barnes made a plea.sant 
call at the home of Mrs. Baccus 
Tuesday.

We are glad to say that Ira 
Moore has purchased a new 
buggy.

Miss Pearl Baccus was a vis
itor at Mrs. Ollie Barnes Sunday 
morning.

We are glad to say our school 
will start at Rock Crossing 
November 13.

Eddie Davis spent a night with 
Ray Baccus last week.

Mrs. Ollie Barnes will leave 
this week to teach school this 
winter.

Mrs. Baccus and children were 
in Merkel Sunday to meet her 
daughter.

Miss Pearl Baccus made a 
pleasant call at Mrs. Richey’s 
Saturday afternoon.

Clifton Barnes w’as in Merkel 
Saturday on business.

Henry Patterson was looking 
after business in Merkel Satur
day.

Mrs. Lyda Davis and sister 
from Caps were in our com
munity picking cotton the past 
week.

Walter Boden was a business 
visitor at W. P. Moore’s Friday 
morning.

Mr. Cliflar was at the home of 
Mrs. Baccus Monday on busi
ness.

We are sorry to say that Mrs. 
Lillie Hathaway is on the sick 
list tnis week.

We regret to report the run
away^ of George Moore’s team 
Wednesday which resulted in 
one of his best mules getting a 
bad wire out.

W. P. Moore was in town Mon
day helping Walter Hathaway 
move to the Canyon.

Well as news is scarce, Tender 
Foot is sleepy and will ring off 
and let Lost Cbiokeu and Dew 
drops have the space.

Strantrer.

giving turkey a showing. So I 
close with bast wishes to the Mail 
and its readers.

The Farmers Daughters.

Castle Peak News.
8—Our community was 
by another norther last

Nov. 
visited 
wsek.

We are glad to say that we 
have some of the east Texas 
people with us. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Matheny having moved 
hare to make their home.

Mrs. W. P. Mpors kM moved 
to Merkel tospead th e  winter 
and hae M t Mr. Moore and 
boy to batch. Ws wish 
much saeoeoo. /

Butmao Community.
Nov. 6.—Cotton picking is still 

the order of the day when the 
weather is so they can pick, but 
the misty weather has been so 
the cotton pickers had to stay in 
doors. '

Mrs. Emms Campbell was vis
iting at Roscoe last week.

J. A. Dulin and family was 
shopping in Merkel last week.

Bro, Prichard filled his ap
pointment at Butman Saturday 
and Saturday night.

Misses Vera, Emma and Opie 
Dulin were visiting Mies T.xina 
White Sunday.

The Thanksgiving turkey said 
that Osta Dulin wanted to get up 
a carload of cats. We hope he 
will come around soon.

Mrs. R. N. White was shopping 
in Merkel one day last week.

Mrs. J . H. Ensminger was vis
iting at Mrs. R. N. White’s one 
evening last week.

The Suuday school is going on 
Dioely s i  Bhébmd.

J. A. Dulii and hie two tittle 
p ttà  kimma acd Oyle attended 

them tpMaekiog tA Butocmr Saturday, 
i  A t Mwi i t  foarow i g u ts t I bad

Noodle Dots.
Nov. 6. — The weather has 

cleared up for us once more so 
that we all can pick cotton now. 
Farqaers have gotten all of their 
feed put up now.

There was a good singing at 
the school house Sunday evening. 
A large crowd attended.

Charley Seago wa" a caller at 
the home of Walter Green’s Sun
day evening.

There was a large crowd at 
prayer meeting Sunday night.

We had a Hallowe’en party 
here last week.

There were several of the 
Noodle boys attended the show 
at Merkel Thursday and Satur* 
day nights.

The .Misses Green are visiting 
their brother at Noodle.

There are some talking about 
going to the Cotton Palace at 
Waco this week.

There were several of the 
young folks of Compere here 
Sunday night. We are glad to 
have them come over.

Happy Jack.

White Church Items.
Nov. 7.—P. B. Franks and J. 

S. Bickley transacted business in 
Merkel Saturday.

Luther Franks was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Watford’s Tuesday 
night

Miss Mary Grider visited in the 
Butman community Sunday.

Clifton, Ernest Pettit and 
Luther Franks were pleasant 
callers at Mr. Watford’s Sunday.

W. M. Snow and son Zelmer, 
were at Trent Sunday.

Miss Emmie Brown visited 
Misses Mary Lee and Jewell 
Hicks Saturday night and Sun
day.

Raymond Demere and Alvin 
Hutchins were in Merkel Friday.

Misses Hester and Alda Snow 
visited Misses Willie and Addie 
Dulin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hutchins and family were 
in Merkel Saturday.

Lillard Mathews transacted 
business in Merkel Friday.

Kiah Spears and Miley Burrus 
were pleasant callers at Mrs. Du
lin Sunday.

Lillard Mathews visited in the 
Center Point community Sunday.

Will close with best wishes to 
the Mail and its many readers.

Firown-Eyed Turkey.

ZEMO MAKES ASTONISHING
ECZEMA CURES

V M M  /■ m -w

We are eorry to report t6at I better stop Rive the ThaTiks-

“W t Prove I t ”
Every day ZEMO gives relief and 

cures men, women and children in 
every city and town in America whose 
skins are on (Ire with torturing 
ECZEMA rashes and other itching, 
burning, scaly, and crusted skin and 
scalp humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPHC) 
SOAP, two refined preparations will 
give you such quick relief that 3’ou will 
feel like a new person.

We give you three reasons why w’e 
recommend and endorse ZEMO and 
ZEMO SOAP for all akin and scalp 
eruptions.

1st. They are clean, scientifie prep
arations that give universal satisfac
tion and are pleasant and agreeable to 
use at all times.

2nd. They are not exp**riments, but 
art proven cures for every form of 
skin or scalp affection« whetluT on 
infants or grown persons.

3rd. They work on a new principle. 
They do not glaze over the surface, but 
they penetrate to the seat of the trouble 
and d^aw the germ of life from under- 
neaSb the skin and destroy it. In this 
way a coaaplet<‘ cure in effected in any 
caae of SKIN OR SCALP ERUPTION;

Endorsed and sold In Merkel by the 
R u 't A McCauley Drug Store. 1

SPECIAL
N O T I C E
To November Shoppers

A  U R  great campaign of low 
prices is now in full swing. W e 

have marked this season for a pe
riod of business building. Low’ 
prices on the best of merchandise 
is our plan. W e bought our fall 
stock with this event in mind and 
made extraordinary efforts to buy 
every item in stock at the lowest 
possible price. W e buy in large 
quantities and have the advantage 
of the biggest and best markets to 
select from. A  careful intelligent 
comparison of prices and merchan
dise will convince you that this 
store is the place to do your shop
ping. You not only save money 
on every purchase but have the 
largest and best stock of fashion
able wearables in this section to se
lect from. Read our big page ad 
that has been in this paper for' 
prices and come in and let us show 
you that we absolutely save you on 
your dry goods needs. W e are un
derselling any and all competition, 
every day in the week. T hat is the 
reason in a nut shell that this store 
is crowded with satisfied shoppers. 
Our cut prices embrace practically 
every line in our three big sales
rooms— Ladies^ H ats,Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, W aists, Quilts. 
Blankets, Dress Goods, Staples, 
Underwear, Men’s Suits, Over
coats, Shoes, Etc.

T h is Sale lasts until 9 :30 X m as Eve

Minter Dry Goods Co.
A B I L E W B ’8  P B o S b E S S I V E  S T O K E

A B IL E N E ,  T E X A S

I i
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HE GREATEST
SALE OF SEASON

W ILL BEGIN A T WOODROOF BROTHERS

Friday Morning, Nov. 10
And Continue Until Thursday Night, November 30th
You can’t afford to miss this great saie if you expect to buy 
anything this season. Never before in our history of business
have we given the peopie a chance to BUY THEIR FALL W ANTS A T 
SUCH REDUCTIONS and aii we ask you to do is give us a chance 
at your faii wants and we wiii suppiy them much cheaper than 
our competitors. Come in and iet us show you these goods.

One lot Men’s Clothing, 
$15 down to $8.50, the 
cheapest we will sell dur
ing this great sale, at only 95

One Ipt of Men’s Odd Pants 
ranging in price at $1.50 to 
$2.50, your choice for this 
sale only 95c

Men’s High-Grade Dress Clothing 
Slaughtered.

Men’s S25 00 Hart Schaffner «1: Marx sui'.e- • $21.50 
Men’s $22 50 Hart Schaffner d: Marx suits.. 19.85 
Men’s $20 00 Hart Sebaffner d: Marx suits.. 17.85 
Men’s $18 50 Hart Sebaffner & Marx su its .. 16.85
Men’s $15 00 Majestic suits ibis sale.............  12.95
Men’s $12 50 Majestic suits this sale.............  10.85
Men’s SlOî OO Majestic suits this sale.............  7.45

Boy’s Clothing Greatly Reduced
Boys $10 00 suite reduced to ............................ $8.45
Boys $7 50 suits reduced to ...........  .................  6.85
Boys $6 00 suits reduced to'..........  .................  5.25
Boys $5.00 suits reduced to .............................. 4.45
Boys $4 50 suits reduced to .............................. 3.95
Others same reduction.

Blankets and Comforts
$6 00 All-wool blankets this sa le .. ................. $4.95
5 00 AH'wool blankets this sale....................  4.25
4.00 Cotton blankets this sale.........  ..............  3.45
3 50 Blankets and comforts this sale. . .  ........ 2.96
3 00 Blankets and comforts this sale............. 2.45
2.75 Blankets and comforts this sale.............  2.35
2.50 Blankets and comforts this sale.............  2.*5
2 00 Blankets and comforts this sale...........  1.75
1.50 Blankets and ̂ Comforts this sale —  .......  1.25
1.00 Blankets and comforts this sale.............  89c

Notion Department
Ladies 5o handkerchiefs 2 for ............................5c
Ladies lOo handkerchiefs for.........  .................. 5e
Needles ref^ular 5c paper, 2 for............................5c
Safety pins in all sizes, 3 papers for ...............|Qc
Muons taloum powder, regular 25o si^e —  ....... l5o
Regular lOo seller........................................  ....... 7c

Staples, Staples
21 yards of beet good calico..............................$i.00
21 yards of best good cotton cheek.............1.00
lOc Sea island domestic this sale.......  . . . . . . .  8 SC
HUc Sea island domestic this sale.......  .......  7 « 0
V4o good heas’y grade domestic this s a le .. ., 6 '̂ 0  

good heavy grade domestic this sa le .. . .  5o
15o toil dunord gingham this sale................  11^0
12>4otoil dunord gingham this sale............... lOo
10c gingham in all colors this sale................  SHc
10*4 bleached sheeting, regular 30o goods for 25o 
9-4 bleached and unbleached sheeting fo r... 23o
Best grade 10 and 12)^0 outing this sale.......  9o
T.Jt and 8 ** o outing this sale.......................... 5o
12.'it and 15c cotton flannel this sale o n ly .... lie
10c cotton flannel..............................................  8 ’aC
18.1)1 and 20c feather ticking this sale.............  |Se
12.4' and 15o feather ticking this sale............. I0o
10c mattress ticking this sale............................8 ^ 0
8 4 c  mattress ticking this sale........................  7 4 #
7 'ic  mattress ticking this sale........................  $ 4 c

t

Ladies Suits and Skirts
Ladies $25 00 suits this sale fo r.. . .  .............$19.85
Ladies 22 50 suits this sale for...............  17.95
Ladies 20.00 suits this sale for................ 16.96
Ladies 18 50 suits this sale for.. ...........  15.00
Ladies 15 00 suits this sale for....................  12.95
Ladies 12 50 suits this saie for.. ...........  10.25
Ladies skirts greatly reduced.

\

Ladies Gloves
Ladies long silk gloves $2.50 quality this ealo$|.6S
S2.25 quality this sale....................................... |,35

1 50 Kid gloves this sale.................................  |,25
1,00 Kid gloves this sale............... .. 90o

Suit Cases and Trunks Reduced
$10 00 suit oases and trunks.........  .................$ ■ .»
8 60 suit cases and trunks ...........................  7.45
7 50 suit cases and trunks........  ...............  8.45
7 00 suit cases and trunks.. . .......   6.25
6 60 suit cases and trunks........  ................... 5 95
5 00 suit cases and trunks............................. 4.25
4 00 suit case and traveling bags................... 3.25
3 50 suit case and traveling bags................. 2.95
2 50 suit case and traveling bags................... 2.16
1.50 suit case and traveling bags................. 1.25
1.25 suit case and traveling bags................... 1.00
1.00 suit case and traveling bags.................  85o

Men’s Hose
Regular lOo grade, black, tan and gray,per pair 7$ 
Men’s 25o hose in all colors, plain and fancy .. 20$
We have about 75 dozen men’s collars, during this 
sale will sell fgr 5o, regular price loc.
We have almost a full assortment of ladies and 
children’s shoes in the Brown Shoe Co. shoes that 
we are going to close out at a greatly reduced price, 
and several other well known makes we are going 
to give special prices on.

Millinery D epartm ent
Ladies pattern hats ranging in price from $7.50 to 
$10.00, your choioe during this sale only. . .  .$4.95 
20 per cent discount on all trimmed and ready-to- 
wear bate.

Ribbon Departm ent
20 per cent discount on all libbons in this depart
ment.

• /
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